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the· place,·':which,stood on the ·corrier of -
Mairiand,Genesee streets. Mr. Gree~e 
heIpe'dpt#· up the frame of ·the second 
house,. ·tha.t year~" !:Ie was employed to 

EDITORIAL 

. c.1earfive· 'acres . of ,a beautiful grove of· 
hard. maples, . ,vhich stood on the l~nd no\v 
occuPi"e9'by the Herald office and surround.; 
.ing,ljlocks .... It took him three weeks to 'do. 
the w"ot:-krfor whi~h he received $25.QO~' He 

I 
\vouldchc>"p· a tiile.of. trees clear across, the 

,lot until nearly ready to fall, and then fell 
, the tree .at the head ~Q,f·~ the line ,against the· 

'-----------------, next 'tree;;· making it fall against the next 
Of Olden Time. ands·O'oh:·throug~rthe line, SO that all would· 

}I r. Leander R. Greene of Adanls Cen- go dowri,\vfth,one tremendous crash. Land 
ter. X ew York, sends the RECORDER an old . \vhere the, 'fine city oJ. Utica now stands . 
article frolll the Utica Herald, published sold <'.for ,.$2.50 per acre. After he had. 
thirty-two years ago, entitled "A Local cleared his:: five· acres of this beautiful hard 
Renliniscence~" It speaks of a visit t.o the mapietil11per land;'Nlr .. Greene was offered 
H ('raid office, of Charles S. Greene, who at a deed fore ten acres if he, \yould, clear six 
that time was 97 years oJ age; and who, acres.mote·,· He dedirled this offer fearing., 
is years before, had chopped and clear.ed that{the spot \voul4not be sufficiently at
the land upon which a part .. ·of the cIty tractive for settlers, to ,varrant the under
of Utica now stands. The sender of this taking. Fort Stariwix, 110\vRome, \vas the 
article wishes the RECORDER to give it place; nextmiIitiry station in those. days, with a 
in view of the. fact that his father ,vas a rude .!oadthro:ug4 . forests to connect that 
pioneer settler, one of, the thirteen con- placehvith. ·Fort Schuyler. ' 
stituentmembers of the Adams Center What aworiderful transfonnation has 
Church, and widely known throughout the cOtTIe itbtl1iscountry in one hundred years!'
denOlnination, his descendants being now JAn-d ~Hll fhe'worksof improvement .go f6r~
scattered through many of our churches. ,vard',yith.rapidpace. One h~s to keep his N. 

The article itself contains references to eyes. open and be on the alert if he keeps 
SOlne nlerelv lotal matt-ers, which would track of the changes in these progressive 
not particuiarly interest our readers at years. '. Just such transformations and even _ . 
large; but some parts of it,. combined withgreat~rare now in progress throughout t~e 
written statements by the one who sends it, ~reat .. , West~ where many of 1"lr. Greene s 
will be interesting to many. . ·grandchildren are· ,taking 'an active part .. 

Charles S. Greene was born in 1779, and Wljeri ourentire countrybeconJes as thickly 
settled in Lewis county in 1805, where he settled as ;is. centralN ew York today, ,vhat 
raised a family of thirteen children.· Three 'a nation·this will be ! - It makes one""almost . ,
of these are still living, 1\1rs. 'Fox and Mrs. wish he 'could liveathundred ,~ears, in order. 
Bates ot New York City, and 'Leander, \vho to see' it.,,,,. .... •. 
gives this data. - . 

I t was in 1801, at the age of twenty-two, 
that this pioneer cleared off the forests 
where now stands the city ot. Utica .. After 
75 years he· again visited the 'scenes of ·his 
early labors, and 'the Herald said: "In that 
year (1801) he came hither to what was 
then 'Fort Schuyler, with only one house in. 

*** ~: ,> 

~ .•.. Sil~nt Friends and Silent Foes. 

. ,Hu~(h~dsof heipful friendssnrround 
mea~l',yTite~'vaiting in silence to .lend ~ 
helping hand~ Whoever has such a com-

- panyof ··friends,understands how helpful· 
. they·~re,arid realizes that he could do_overy 
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little \vithout thenl. They do not intrude 
llpon· hinl,but 'whenever he needs counsel 
or con1fort or wisdom,' they stand ready to 
help. Such friend~ are never impa~ient 
over interruptions' and never seem In a 
hurry to get away.l ~ny one of them stands 
ready to give yOt~ .frie~dly counsel, ,vhe~e
in the sweetest; soundest thoughts are WhIS
pered to your soul in confidence;' and you 
are thus strengthened for. your best work. 
Koone of thenl ever spoke a loud word to 
disturb those \vho· were near; but for years 
they . have been a source of help and 

· str~ngth to hinl 'who loves them best. They 
~ never yet got hin1 .. illto any trouble; but 
l11any tinles they" have proved to be friends 
indeed. ' A,ny one:who desires such helpful" 
friends nlust take· some, pains in choosing , 
thenl before he takes thelTI into his confi
dence; but \vhen this is done they will each 
bring joy and blessing to the soul. As .for 
me, I do nQt.know what I could do WIth
out such friends. . You all understand by 
this tilue that 111ygood "silent friends" are 

, lilV books. 
·These silent friends and silent foes which 

, ,,-e .. call books arei second to none in their 
power to upbuild. and ennoble character, or 
to destroy and (~egracle it. YOtt have often 
heard that a person' is kno\vn by the conl-

· pany he keeps. i Iris just as true, that he ~s 
kho\vil bv ther ~ooks he reads. A perIll-

o ... \ , 

cions book ii j11·stas ruinous in its infl~l-
ences as is ,a bad companion. Indeed, in 
sonle ways the book lias the advantage over 
the companion, if' both. ate bad, because it 
IS ~110St li~ely: to' get in its ruinous \vork 
\vhen vou are entirelv hidden from human 
ey~s. .J.<\, book becolu~s, in a very important 
s~l1se, your ~bsom friend, in secret. You 
might ayoid ·a· bad' companion because you 
must have him with you 'when your fel-

·10w men are looking on, but the book steals 
into your 'heart when you are in your secret 
resorts; and although a- silent companion, 

· still it speaks 'with a voice so enchanting 
that no soul can resist its po,ver when once 
he has yielded to its charm. 

\Yheriever you pertlse the printed' page, 
you bring your· mind, in the most direct 
\vay . possible, . under the power of the au
thor's mind; and i~tlie·. quiet of fhat se
cluded n~ok' \vhichyou, have chosen for 
. your reading-room, there is ,nothing to 
,break the -force of that po\ver. ·Happy will 
it be for you if the author's thoughts ·are 

pure and noble; but sorrow is in store for 
the one who consents thus to yield his mind 
to the influences of the impure and the ig
noble. God alone can tell the blessings tpat 
COlne to men through good books; and only 
eternity can reveal the awful woes entailed 
upon man by the power of bad books. 

Do not understand nle to class with bad 
reading all works of fiction. There are 
some excellent works of fiction, the influ
ence of which is soul-inspiring and health
ful. These, read at proper times,. cannot 
fail to help the reader to high ideals .. But 
every lover of htl1uanity should protest 
agai;lst the soft, sickly, - sentilnental and 
trashv literature by which thousa\1ds are 
being unfitted for the higher duties of life. 
,And there is a vile, polluted class of read
ing stamping with in fanl), countless vic
tims. This should be wiped frOtu the face 
of the earth. I t is \vorse than the ten 
plagues le~ loose, in its power to st'nite the ' 
young people of today with the blight of a 
destroying del11on. \Vhal chance is there 
for one to beconle true and noble, who has 
been all-absorbed in scenes of lustful silli
ness and corruption, until his 111ind is like 
a garden overgrown with rank, poisonous 
weeds? 

You need only to \\·atch one as he selects 
his treading, to . fornl a pretty correct idea 
of his character. The good and pure and 
worthy are not ,likely to delight ,in extrava
gant descriptions of hunlan depravity and 
sickly sentinlental nonsense, such as ought 
to cause those who have any self-respect to 
blush \vith shame. To wade through these 
cesspools of moral contagion is enough to 
unfit one for the duties of the home, the 

. school, and the shop. 
Young friends, you have at your disposal 

a magnificent literature. prepared by the 
c'hoicest thinkers the world has ever known. 
You may, if you will, COlllluune with the 
luaster minds of all ages, and thus store 
vour hearts with the noblest sympathies, 
and your minds with richest knowledge. 
By this you may be taken from the narr?~v 
vale about your home and be tuade a CItI
zen of the ~vorlcl. These silent friends fill 
the libraries all about you, waiting to bring 
untold blessings and the rarest treasures. 

Do not miss your golden opportunities. 
lVlake the most of your silent friends, the 
good books. 

THE SABBATH gECOanER> ' 
;" :-

Blind, Yet Seeing.· follq;wirig:,frOtl) _:~her,p~n.·It is wonderfuJ 
I t is renlar~,able how lnuch a blind 'man hO\V1 one::dea.f -and dumb and blind all her 

can see with his fingers. When the famo?~ i life,I~car('1~arns~'lnltch, when. deprived of 
.. Blind Trio" were giving their second con- so nJany,;s.en~e;s~: < ., 

cert in Salem College, as I handed one of ; THE StlN. OF . THE BLIND. 

thenl his hat after the entertainment, he' I have.',Il6t· to-uC11ed the outline of a star nor. 
reached out to take it, and just the instant tl:teglory.:·:of~he" rrioon, but 'I believe that God -
the tips of his· fingers touched it, he J'erked h~s sM two lights i~ my mind,. the great~r to rule· 

- 'by; day and., the Ie$ser by mght, and by them 
away his hand, saying, "That is not nlf. 1 'know .that I ~am' able to navigate my life 
hat. l\Iine is a bro'lt'lt one." batk, . as .c'ertainof . reaching the haven as· he 

Since that time I have often wOl1d~red ,who .'steers'by the NorthStar. Perhaps 'my sun 
shinesnof' as, yours.' The· colors· that glorify-my 

what could be a blind man',s conception Of world, the blue of the sky, the green of the fields" 
brown. Color is recognized by the eye mayn6tcorrespond.exactly with those you delight 
alone. We obtain concepts of some in, but theY',are none the less color to me. The 
thing's by a united result of action by all sun· dqes··!iOt shine for: my physical eyes, nor does 

- the JightIlii1gflash~' ,nor do tl)e tre~s turn green 
the senses. ()ur knowledge of a melon.is in the spring; but they have not, therefore, ceas. 
not complete until we have seen, touched, ed toexisf any'·mo.re than the landscape is an
sounded, lifted, smelled and tasted it. If nihilated when yputi,lrn your back on it.-'Helen 
~01ne one of these senses is absent, we can Keller, in~Tlzc CcntU.fY.' .• 

, . '., ***' still obtain a pretty cQrrect conception of . '. ',' . 
a nlelon. There is a \\1onderful compensa- Reqtiest,F~(jm~b~~'Committee ~f Fifteed.." 
tion for the loss of one sense by an added Let 'everybodyiead.the request made by' 
acuteness to each of the others. But there Dr. Post,:lll· another column, asking the as-. 
are sonle things that depend entirely upon sociatioTls,to·'cons,ider,-in their conling lses-, 
sight, if we are to have correct ideas of sions; ',the·'eJeven'·pr()p'ositions referred to 
thetll. that'conimittee 'by<the . last Conference~ 

Those who have obtained all their knowl- Tpese.propositi,ons' are of vitalip1por-
edge of certain objects by the sense of tandeT to .the ,qenorriination, and 1 'kno\v o~ 
t0uch alone, would be utterly unable to rec- ~o questiqhs thaf·.~ould be brought before.' 
ognize those objects by sight alone, if sight, the conling .a~sqciatiol1s to which they 
coq)d be given. < • shoul,<lgive' nlor~ tirne. ·They \\~ere laid be-

.\ man who was blind had become per- fore ·the . General. Conference by Dr. 1\lain,. " 
fectly ~anlilj.ar with a pet cat by the sense the 'ptesfCient, and 'the '~Con1111ittee of Fif-
of touch: but when a surgical operation had teenJ)nvas,'~ppoint~d to. give them careful 
g-iven hitn his vision, so that he sa\~ the studyJ·and'feporf at the' next annual session';' 
cat, he was utterly unable to recognize it This ,~COril111ittee is'·right· in thinking the 
nntil he had touched it. Then, by compar- questjonstoo ilnpottant for a. fe\v Inen to . 
ing the two sensations given by touch and s~ttle;~' al1d that·tl~eyshould haye a more ,. 
by sig~t. he learned to recogniz~ the cat by general.disclissio~·"thr()Hghout the" denomi,:, 
seeing it. But he Juust have added the nation than can be given thenl at ,any Con
conception of color to the cat after '. his eyes feren:te,,--even: \vhen held in one of the 
were opened. It would be interesting in- most central churches. . 
deed if we could know exactly what differ- . It is not.:agood,plarl for a few delegates,' , 
ence there was in his inind between the cat who nlavchance to. attend Conference from 

" .. ' .-·-:-"1: - . . '. . 
before he could see it and after. ' year to yeaf; to· pass,inlportant denomina-

\Vhat must a landscape be to ,a Jnan born tional,i nle~sures Jvith6ut first giving the 
blind? What can he know about· the ,peopl~ .atA*rgean. opportunity to carefully 
heavens, with sun and .nloonand stars?· consitlerJP~ln~ : Therefore, let all t~e peo-, 
.\nd yet we understand that the blind do, pleg~:t~th~ir Year Bdoks,.and read careful
know· lnuch about these: I wish I· could ly th~ eleVen propositions on pages' I I~ 12 
cOlnpare my conceptions of these things and: f:3-,~ith;:, the' ·understanding that they . 
with those of a person like Helen Keller, are to!col11ebefore the associations' and then ,.' 
and see just ho\v our ideas differ. What befor~ ·Coi·iference. at Boulder~ , . . 
must she mean when she speaks of corors ,~etj;Hie,pr:ogra.n)'~Onlnlittees of the sev
and of sun and moon and stars? t These era!' associations' give anlple place for a .full . 
thoughts were suggested by r~ading the consider.a,t~?n of the el1tire list, even if it 

I, 

\ 
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.' takes half· th'ese;sion. 'Have round tables . way, and nothing prevailed with him until 
arid open padiaments<:enough to clear up another boy said, "Your father is in there." 

- the whole business; arid inthis way the as- . Upon this the boy looked incredulous and 
· sociations luay do abetter ·work for the de- exclaimed: HWhat, my dad in there /" He 

nomination than; they have done for years. could hardly believe his ears, and so went 
Then the Committee of Fifteen 'v ill have and took a peep through the door, and sure 

SOlTle data~ \vith. denominational authority enough, there was his father in the class 
behind them, upon which to make a report with Bible in hand. This sight quite sub-
to General Conference.· dued the boy, and in a few moments he too 

. ,*** . was in the boys' class, ready to be taught. 
How the Home Can Help the Sabbath School. ' This story carries its own lesson. If the 

In "Helps and Hindra.nces to Sabbath parents would help the Sabbath School, let 
. School vVork" in· the RECORDER of March them attend its sessions. Children will be 

19, were some general "·suggestions about interested in things that interest father and 
. hcnne influences. We will no\v note some . mother, and they will discount everything 
i .. particula.r ,vays in which the home can help that the parents seem to hold in low esteenl. 

the school.' .. Then the child will often behave better if 
'. First, Parents who. never take any great· ' he knows father and mother are there to 
interest_ in the· school,· and ,vho do not see what he does. 
attend tnenlselves, can ha~dly expect their Second, The hOllle should see that each 
children to care much 'for it. The first child has a Bible of his own, upon which 
thing to do in helping any good cause is to no other has any claim. Then let parents 
get somebody interested in it. It \vill be no see that proper study is given each lesson. 
help to anyone .until this is done. The If tliey take interest in having the children 
'parent ,does not need to be absolutely irre, well prepared, let them talk over the lesson 
~igious in' order to' destroy the power of the as though it was an important matter, and 
Sabbath School oyer the .boys. Old Eli of act as if they had some pride in knowing 
Bible days \vas loyalen.ough to the church, that their children were doing well in Bible 
but he lacked influence:in the hOtne. This study. They will thus beconle colaborers 
,,,as all that \vasneeded to ~end· his boys to with the teacher in the spiritual upbuilding • . ... I • 

ftlln. of their loved ones. 
. A . .father, distressed over his ,vay-ward Third, The home should provide proper 

boy; canle to· ftlr.,~1<?ody and pleaded with. helps for Bible study. ~ 0 child can do well 
him· to persuade ;the l>oy to go to. Bible \vithout these. But the pupils should be 
School. . Every week while the school ,vas taught that the home' is the place to use 

. in session the boy\vouldgo over on the them, and not the class. I want only the 
green and pla)~ hall· \vith the to\vri boys, and Bible in the class. There is an influence 
the father \vanted the Sabbath School about the Book itself that no lesson helps 
teacher to: save hiri1~ The father saw, that can ever gIve. 
this ,vas the natural .. work 'of the school, The home can help the school much by 
·and· really desired his· boy to come under teaching a reverence for the Bible which will 
the. influences of Christian teachers;, aI-enthrone it in the child's heart; and the 

· though he was never s.een there himself. home will perform a great service for the 
l\.fr. ~100dy replied, that he could do noth- school" if it can secure the proper home use 
ing to,vard bringing the boy into the Bible of helps, so as to keep them out of class. 
School with all·. the active influence of the I remember once teaching a Bible class in 
father against. him. The_ father thereupon a Baptist church where I had gone to 
agreed to attend the· school. himself, if preach. It was the pastor's class; and to 
lVloody would try to bring· in the .boy. Next my surprise there was no Bible in the hands 
Sabbath saw the·father in his. place in Bible o( any member. Each one had a pamphlet 
class. The time to call the school to order with questions and answers to be read. Up
'arrived, .. and the boy was preparing to run on inquiry I found that they did not use 

· across the green to join the· game of ball, the Bible in recitations. There was no Bi
when 4a kind invitation was given him per- ble in sight in the entire school-not even 
sonally, to go into the schoolroom. on the superintendent's desk! "'Officers and 

Of course heT refused in a blunt, slangy students. united in reading all questions and 
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begin;a~d he will be' sure to send)nto the 
-Sah~ath':School,thbse who will greatly 'tax 
theenefgy. of· the' teacher, and· retard the 
good work. .... ' ... 

,'. *** 
( . " .. -

THOUGHTS ·F·ROM, THE FIELD 
.' ". "." , . 

answers! I did not feel as if I could do a 
thing until I had sent a young. Irian to an 
old closet where SOlne Bibles w~re stored, 
and had the1ll brought, so that each stu
dent could have one in hand. Then 'we 
went to work. I f the homes could encour
age the proper use, of helps and insist upon .' 
the children .carrying the Bible· only, into 
the .;;chool, a good service would be ren- ...., . . ' 
dered. . A, good frietld ill the West, in reply to . 

~-\gain, proper hOllle d:scipline, by which . the editor's pleajn the RECORDtR 'for help,. 
children are taught to be respectful to says: ·"1 . havel.>een, wondering if it would 
others-especially to their superiors-,vill . not ·be ·agQodipl~n to· <have some persQn· 
Blake easy work for teachers in the Sab- chosen by. • toe ·chur~h or.~ Christian En-' 
bath School. Even one. uncouth boy; in-· deavor :.Society,. to, .. c·ollect individual· 
clined to be pert and· saucy, will hinder in thpughts'anq opi~iQri~as· expressed in pray':' . 
obtaining the· best results for the entire - er meetil1gs, soc·~~lgatheririgs and in busi
class. l\1any a teacher has found just such ness ;:circ~~s, to b,e- forwarded to theRE~ 
a hindrance alInost insurmountable; and CORnER fot others to think' about." He~1 
what chance is th~re for good results if says: "NIa~lyof us ·are ,not capable of writ- . 
~everal 'in the class conle from honles where ing a.n article;but,\ve J1lay possibly have a 
children are never trained in good manners thought It,OW' and then worth considering." . 
or taught the first principles of re~erence? Tn~s . suggestio'n, properly carried out, 
I ndeed, much of the irreverence for sacred Inight ., ()ffer· interesting and profitable 
tlungs and disre.spect for the house of God, thoughts~and. might be nlade to. show the 
is due to the criticisms directed against general ttend' of feeling 'upon questions of . 
Christian workers. and irreverent tqlk of , vita~ intere'st to. ti~.as a people. Care shou1d, 
parents in the presencze of their children. ·be 1:f1~ '~s. to· the quality and character of 
The home atnlosphere settles the question any criticisllls·· tqat ··l11ight be made, and 
as to the attitude of the children toward the nothing should' hesent.for publication· that 
nible and the Sabbath School., the authqrjs no( ,villing to· stand for oyer, 

X 0 child can ever entirety get away from his o,wn ,signatuf~. ." . . . 
the influences of his early hOlne. These The, re~il thing'desired is the sending of 
",ill cling to hinl through life. If they are helpful thollghts';111de~rper£ellces in 'justa 
opposed to purity, devotion, manliness, and few words.'Th~sewiUbe inspiring and -db~- . 
high ideals of the tr.ue and the beautiful. good.· The editor should be allowed the 
then the church and Sabbath School will privilege· '0£ onljtting any . criticisms, the .• 
have hard work to save the children from publi(itio!}"()fwhichcould do no ,good, but 
the evil harvest so sure to conlee ' ~ onlynlakeothersfeel ul1co111fortable. The 

On the other hand. if the home i~uences effort"should not~esult in giving andPpor~' 
have made the children what' they should tttnity for.; SOU1e· dissatisfied ones to strike 
be, the success of Sabbath School work in some~o€ly.:it1the- dark; ·but. it should result 
their behalf is well assured,and the task bf in, br~ngit:1g out' up'tifting gems of thought; 
the teacher is a pleasant one. inspirfng '~.incidents~ ,touching scenes, and 

The question is' sometimes asked, How points.ill·p:etso\lal:experiences, all of ,w;hich 
early ought we to begin the child's training lnighi,,· el1sotirageand . interest others to 
for sacred thing-s? I believe it was Joseph strive: for, better living.. . 
Cook who said: "Begin ,with ~ts grand- . \Vith;il1.i.sin .vie\v we' will have_a: depart~ . 
nlother, if you desire the best results." nl~rit.jn ,t.he : RECORDER entitled UThoughts 
This is suggestive. One thing is certain, front Jthe':!iield/J ii,ltowhich may· go the· 
the parent n1l1~. not 'wait until early child-· gem~jSeJ.?:t""ln by~hose. who feel unable to 
hood is past, belore beginning to train hinlw'rite~ifeg4lar. articles.' . The name of ~ S0111e 
for the kingdonl of God. The evil one gets respop.§ible<:per~o11 should accompal1Y each 
in his ·seed sowing very early, and the par"cQmnitiriic~Hon' .0J; paper oJ gathered. 
ent who neglects his duty until years have thotigpts~n.9trreces~arilyforpublica~ion.4but 
flown, will be likely to' fail ,vhen he does as a:vQucb:er.ofgood.faith. ... 

) .; ' .. ,',". 
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One of our Sabbath School teachers was prayer, by which we draw nigh to God. If 
- ' heard to say: "J atn thdrollghly disgusted another can find the proper attitude to God 

'((~ith lesson hClps for. our 'childretl) that in a way a little different from ours, ,ve 
, teach tha.t Sll1zda}' -is-tlile Sabbath." should bid him Godspeed and do all we can 
'Th~ editor has long felt the inconsist- to help, hinl o~. P~rhaps S0t11e ~ne who .has 
ency of placing inth~h~nds of our children!, been blessed In thiS way can gIve t~s lIght 
song-bo'oks and 'lesson helps and papers 'upon the duty and benefits of fastIng. 
with the word Sundavin every place where ~lany hearts are now turned toward the 
'Sabbath ouo-ht to be.'~ During all the lnould- thoughts of a higher Christian life,-great-
ino- years oOf, childhood~ when character is er spirituality. ~1any excellent things are 
ea~il\~ fonlled, ancluncler the attra<;live infiu- being \vritten upon the question of the min
ences of sacred.song anclBible- study, it' istry of the Holy Spir~t. and evi.de~tly 
seenlS like folly to familiarize the children's many hearts are hungenngand thIrstIng 
111indswith s~ch ah l.lntruth and to keep after righteousness. 
constantly before "tJ1eir eyes the teachings " ' , ' ***'" " 

'that unclenlline the l fOl.tndations of our de- A lo.ne Sabbath-keepe! wntes: The. R~: 
llon1ination., CORDER of ~Iarch 16 IS especIally nch. 

How can "re hope' for our young people This is the number that has so many good 
to be strong in the faith, if \ve stand silently words about the indwelling of the Holy 
by, and help., them, sing the very heresies Spirit. T~e sister goes on to say: "This 

, against which' \ve profess to. stand? We is a gloriotls world because the Spirit of 
tell,thenl there is no true Sabbath but th~ God broods over it and speaks to us 

.' Seventh-day as taug'ht in the Bibk, and through our ever-present Saviour. and ex
turn right aboutan~l place in their hands, presses his love through the nlanifold beau
for 'study and song}' docunle~ts that give ties of nature. . Bless the Lord. 0 nl)' soul; 
the lie to our _ own, \vords! N ext to the and all that is within t11e. bless his holy 
hOl11e stands -the Sabbath ,School in point' ,name.' " 
of influence. over the child ; and no school 
should be ,permitted to use helps that 

'!l:** 

, -squarely contra'did: the teachings of a Sab
'bath-keeping ,hotne _and a Sabbath-teaching 
Bible. . 

... Seventh-daly Baptists should do 1110re 
'to save their o\vn boys and girls." 

*** ,uTVhen '(tie get :iictlle proper attitude to-
7.(.'ard God7 7.clhich is brought about ollly 

" througli fast(llg mid prayer, 'we 1nay e.xpect 
'll'onderflll blessings front, him." These_ 
are the words of one who .loves the cause 
of God and longs to see that" caqse prosper. 
" If I mistake not, ~this ,brother practices 
fasting and prayer;" an~- -his life seems to 
me to be a living testimony for the Master. 

, The editor has never felt the binding force 
, of the fasting part, as for· himseff, and 

probablYlnany others never have -regarded 
.i~ as a duty. vVe know 'some strong Chris
tians who have: practiced it o'ccasionally for 
years, and who claim to have received great 
good thereftbnl.; While it has never 
seemed to the writer that hunger is es
pecially conducive to, \vorship, still he 
\votdd be the last one to discourage another 
who feels dit:ferently._, One thing is -certain; 

. ,ve do all need more of the true spirit of 

Another sister was heard to say: "It 
seenls to me that the very best way to re
ceive the blessing of an outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit is to forget self. stop pleading 
for sonle special experience ,vithin our 
own soul. and go to work whole-heartedly 
for sonlebocly else." Yes. nlay it not be 
that sOlne. who are longing for a stronger 
manifestation of the divine presence, lack 
just this one thing? Why not take God 
at his word and, believing that he is al
ready with and in us. go trustingly about 
practical Christian work? 

The prayer that brings the blessing is 
sometill1es nlade with loving hands filled 
with plessings for" others, or \vith eager 
~eet running on messages of love for the 
suffering. \Vhen these kinds of service are 
needed, no anlount of fasting. and praying 
with the lips can take their ·place. 

*** 
The Debt. 

For the first time since our first plea for 
the people to raliy and payoff the Tract 
Society's debt, a whole week has passed 

-without receiving a dollar for that purpose. 
I n fact we lose a little frOtn the last report, 
since one church, two ,veeks ago, sent 
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tll0ney for the general fund and S0111e for 
the debt, and by nlisunderstanditig $4.50 
\\ as credited on debt account that belonged 
in the general fund. This had to be trans
ferred, so that instead of being $18.52 past 
the half-way 111ark, we are only $14.02 past 
that point. 

Therefore, the account stands as follow.s: 

forIV·BRPI1;:the:,·space" assigned . to thell1e 
, Y oli'! wiU;'feinember" that the star for Texas 

~.'I· ... ";.~':' ~:< ':, ",' ';. . , . 

'had/lostat14 alone Jor 'years, ,vhich gave 
thaf';st~~t~e, nci~1.~ 6ft~e Lone Star State. 
.The-neWiplan reqUItes SIX rows. The first, 
third., 'fpt1rth ,ang sixth; are to 'have eight 
stars~acl1,' while' the' second and fifth, rows 
willcbnt~iri' seven' stars 'each. 

,- . 
Received in full to date ............. $2,014 02 , 
R ' d· I ' A M'erited ·Honor. ecelve slI1ce ast report 1 •• , ••••• • Hot a c(!nt '. , 
Amount still unpaid .... .'~,~ .......... $r,985 98 TIle, 'grdeio:l1s · "cer~rt1ony in . Guildh~ll, ' 

I do wish everyone would look up the Lonilon.\:.6i1' ~larch 10, \\·hen the -freedo111 
RECORDER of C)ctober 21, and read the edi.; of the Ci,ti>_of' Londoil was bestowed upon 
torial on pages 255 and 256, entitled "What Flo~~n,ce;.;,Nightiiigale, . recalls an interest-
1 s the Tract Society to l~s?" and especially ing ~h.ap1;~r, 'in a philanthropic life., . ' 
that part under the heading "fiVlzy Let It If\vas::'more,thclll half a century ago that 
Su fler I" closing with the plea for all the this :pionc:!_~r anlong clnllY, I}urses, at tHe 
churches to, rally and' wipe out the debt. he.adof 90 .\vomeh~went to the front dur
This load is being carried all these l110nths ing the Ctinlean"Var, and eSJabJished' a 
-and has been for two years before-' by a ho.spital' JOTwottndec1 allct sick soldiers at, 
few individuals in Plainfield, who have to SCl1tari, op'posite" Constantinople. 'The next 
hire the cash. give their names in security, day J after , the!r ,a!rival occurred the"battle," 
and do the work for the people besides. We of Inkennan: -and' 6jQ wounded soldiers 1 

know that times have been hard; but in wereI1tirtied''totlie hospital the first' day~ 
~pite of hard titnes. people in S0t11e sections and iri a'f~\V' ~ayst~eyhad, n10re than 3,
have shown a great interest in the Tract,' 0'00 l;nen,'to carefor~' This ,york had hith- . 
~ociety and its work, and have done well erto.beei-i:in c -ill,: rep~ltebecause those who 
in helping pay the debt. Twenty-four had: (l.ctedas IUlrses had been inll110ral and 
weeksha ve now gone by.-aln10st six had 'bro~tght disgrace upon a work that 
months. and SOl11e of our wealthiest church- ought t9.:_ l'W1ve been honorable. _ Florence 
es and large~t congregations have not been Nightiilgale had to go against public opin
heard from. :\. large proportion has conle ion and, 111eet the scorn of nlany high ladies 
from scattered Sabbath-keepers, . and in England; but she soon overcC}nle these 
churches in the far VvT est. Four Inonths diffictllties~ .- brought· order out.- of chao~, 
more will bring us to the Con ference n10nth, and raised: the standard for ann" nurses 
and we will need to take hold with Inore higher th~-n it had ever been befo~e. 'The 
zeal if the debt is paid before Conference. differen.~e betw<:en the brutality in treating 
\ \" auld that the bu'rden were now retnoved, the \vottndedbefore her-'davand the kind Iv ' 
~o we would never have to n1ention it Chris.tian."treatrilent. 'rendered the sick and' • 
agam. woundeciin, wars~, today is due largely to 

Florence Nightingale. ' r, 

Condensed News. 
ANew Star in the Flag. 

E very new state requires a new star in 
the Cnited States flag. The change is au
thorized bv the Government;' and the Sec
retary of the Xavy, who has just n1ade of
ficial ·annOUl1Cenlent. has issued orders for 
all naval flags to be so changed as to con
tain fortY-six stars.-the new star to stand 
for Oklahonla. The new .flags will come 
into use on the foitrth of July, Ig08: It will 
require a cOll1plete rearrangement of the 
stars in the field. . This constellation has 
become so large that it has puttIed _ the of
ficials to get in so .nlanv stars in artistic 

La'dyPaftnerston publicly detlounced her _, ' 
for .g0ing_ into such' ''-disreputable'' ,. work, ' 
btlt her' heart, w'as stirred. and the revolu ... 
tiot)."Thic~ 'she -'wrought" makes, a bright 

, page' in history.- ,_ 
She left·.'ah0111e of luxury and descended 

with~:anber·e.ndp\Vrilertts bf ,YeaIth, le~nl
ing, ;refit:i~~ent : and ,culture,to the very 
depths ,'-ot.,ignorance, 'll1isery and death,', 
that".~hejl1ight:reliev.e hunlan suffering~ _ • 
and tPini~t~r to-the spirituaJ needs of-the ' 
lowlY·' ,', Iilispite of-the contenlpt heapedttp- ' 
on h¢rbyil.,adyPalmerston. her noble\\Tork 
was ~ppr~cia'tedfroln the first, and in less 

, than 'J\VoSear~,"'hen she returned,to Eng-
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hlhd, Oueen \Tictoriarecei*d her cordially 
and said she )v'as "de1ighted, and very much 
struck with 11issNigqtiIlgale's great gen
tleness, simplicity, and wonderfully clear 
and comprehensive hea,1." . Then the Queen 
:added.: "I wish we had her at the War 
Office !" 'Fronl that day Florence Nightin
gale has 'had a \varm place· in the hearts 
of, the English people :arid has' received the 
honors of ~he entire. world. She is now a 

.. feeble old woman, 88 years of age, living 
a retired· life in London., _ The honors be

. stowed upon her are richly merited. 

Incorporation of the Sabbath .School Board. 

The General Conference at its last ses
·sion took action advjsing· the incorporation 
,of the. Sabbath School Board. The Board 
at its stated \ nleeting -in September 
l~st, appointed a' C0lTI111ittee to take 
this question into consideration. The com
mittee rendered a' report at fhe 'December 
l11eeting of the Boa.rd,. arid was instructed 

., to proceed to have, •. the Board incorporated. 
. A Certificate of )ncorpor~tion was pre

pared, and executed in' due .form, and, In 
accordance \vith.· the law . of the State of 

, , New York, was approved by a Justice ot 
th~ Supre~e Court on . J anuarj 22, 'r908, 
and· filed and recorded in the office of the 
Secretary of State. of the State of Ne\v 
Yo~k,· January 27,.1908,' besides having' 
been filed and recorded itt the office of the 

. County Clerk of the . County of New York. 
. .A t the stated meeting of, the old Board 
held l\tl~"rch~ 15, 1908, its affairs were 
closed' up and .its ~ssets and obligations or-

·dered transferred to' the new· Boctrd with a 
~equest that the corporation' assume them. 
,. On the ,17th of March,I9Q8, the incor
porators of the new organization held a 

. meeting at which a, constitution was adopt
ed, and officers elected to serve until the 
annual, me~ting as follows : 
, Officers of the Corporation and Board of 
Trustees: ' 1 ' . '., . , 

'~ President, Esle, ·F~Ra~dolph; Vice Pres
'ldellt, Edward E. Whitford; Recording 
S ecretar)" Corliss F .. Randolph ; C orre

, spollding Secretary, Rdyal L. Cottrell ; 
Treasurer, ~harles C. Chipman. 

\lice Pre.sidents of the ,Corporation~ only: 
Abert WhitfQrd, ,W est~r1y~, R~ 1.; Ira Lee 

. ,. Cottrell, ~eonardsville, .. N. Y. ·;Ahva J. C. 
Bond,:~ Ntle, N.Y.; Willard ,D. Burdick, ' 

Farina, Ill.; Herbert C. \T an Horn, Lost 
Creek, W. Va.; Gideon H. F. Randolph, 
Fouke, Ark. 

The affairs of the corporation are man
aged by a Board of Trustees fifteen in num
ber, who are as follows: 

Esle F. Randolph, Great Kjlls, N. Y.; 
Corliss F. Randolph,K ewark, N. J.; Royal 
L .. Cottrell, Brooklyn, ~y.; .Charles C. 
ChIpman, Yonkers, X. ~.: George B. 
Shaw, North Loup, ~eb.: r Stephen Bab
cock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Edward E. Whit
ford, N ew York City; Alfred C. Prentice, 
Kew York City; Harry \V. Prentice, Yon
ers, N. Y.; J. Alfred "Vilson, Newark,N. 

\ J.; Elisha S. Chipman, Yonkers, N. Y:; R. 
Bertrand Tolbert, N ew York City; Clifford 
H. Coon, BrQoklyn, X. Y.; Samuel F. 
Bates, Xew York City: I-Iolly \V. l\faxson; 
Orange, X. J. 

On l\Iarch 29, 1908, the Board of Trus
tees held its first meeting, a.t which it adopt
ed by-laws for its govermnent, and voted 
to accept the assets of the fornler Board 
and to assume its obligations . 

The meeting of the corporation and of 
the Board of Trustees referred to above, 
were both purely formal and technical,' held 
for the purpose of organization in accord
ance with the laws of the State· of New 
York, and as the minutes consist largely of 
documents which will naturallyali>pear in 
the report of the Board to the General Con
!erence, a Inere ~bstract of the proceedings 
IS deelned suffiCIent to publish here. 

It is worthy of note,however, that in in
corporating, it has been the ailn to preserve 
the personnel and functions of the former 
Board as nearly as possible. and likewise 
to continue as far as possible the former re
lation of the Board to the General Confer
ence. To this end, the constitution has 
been so drawn that the meInbership of the 
corporation is identical with the member
ship of the General Conference, with the 
sanie restrictions as in the case of the Gen
eral Conference, so that in a very true 
'sense it Inay be said that the Sabbath 
S~hool Board is the General Conference, 
with different officers, of course. Thear
ticle of the constitution governing member
ship in the corporation is as fol1ows: 

Every ·person who is a member of a Seventh
day Baptist church entitled to membership in the 
Seventh-day Baptist General Conference, shan . 
by virtue of such membership, be a member of 
this corporation; and every person· who shall 

I, 
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hereafter .become a member of ~uch a Seventh
day Baptls-t . church, shall, on becoming such a 
member, become a member of this corporation. 
. The annual nleeting,' which must be held 
III the State of New York, is to be held at 
the same place.. and on the same day as the 
annual m~eting 'of th~ Amer~ "'Sabbath 
Tract Society. At thIS meeting, the offi
cers and Board of Trustees are elected for 
the ensuing year. 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 

Recordi1lg Secretary. 
-------

Rejoicing in Increasing Spirituality 
AG~ES F. BARBER. 

How blessed to trace the operations of 
the Holy Spirit, giving efficiency to \vhat 
he has prompted Christians to do. The 
tet1d~r, earnest, soul-stirring appeal ~f Dr. 
L~WIS and Elder S. R. Wheeler, which was 
WIthout doubt the voice of God to our de
~lomination, has 'p~oved the nleans of bring
lIlg to many anxIous dnes the conviction 
which. Jesus said the Holy Spirit would 
exert In whatever respect needed. I have 
watched with intense interest for the re
~ponses requested on ,this all-important sub
] e~t, ~nd every on~ has thrilled my' heart 
WIth JOY and gratttude for the evidences· 
that the Holy Spirit is nl0vingr nlightily on 
the hearts of our people to lead theln to ac
cept, as readily as he offers, "the fulness 
of the ~Iessing of the 'gospel of Christ." 
:\nd I WIsh to thank each one who has thus 
heen divinely inspired to' "comIllunicate" 

. B,ib~~. :'.Jesu~ ·S~~tions us against. being . , 
~shf:lmed of hIs W9rds as well as of himself: , 
W,hqsoever· t~erefore shall De ashamed of 

me:and:of ll1ywords ....... : of- him also 
shall ,the, Son, of man be 'ashamed\vhen he· 
CO~.~thin. t~~.gl?~y df his F~the; with' th~ _ 
holy angels; Let us 110t shrn(k\ from fol-

. Iqwjng"in:tq~ . steps of him, the great Ex~ 
aInple, ,~n~l of:the Apostles, the proc1aim~ 
~rs.:~f:r~~s_ ~osI>~I;,s~riking the key-note, ' 

H()hne;ss; . 'vlthout ,whIch no man shall s'ee 
the ,Lord~? .." . ' 

'I:et'1.1~'·¢~ch a? far~as Rossible just now" 
whIle seeklng'lIght on this vital theine. 
nla~~, an ,'especial, ',a daily and a prayerfui 
reaqlng;o.f the glorious apostolic letters' 
to .. tr~' churches;, in which· this'· is made so 
prorylln.en~ .. :,'Note how all-embracing is the 
salutatIo~/,' I ,. Co~.~' I : 2-9. And may the 
!ulfiln:enf b~ re.ah~ed. of the inspired and 
InSp~rIn~.prayers In Eph.,· chapters I ,and 
3~ and ;tn, ,. I,' Th~ss. ,5:.23, 24, where Pait! 
so gralldl)~' st.uns 'up in that sublime climax: 
'~'abqve,aJl \Ve;askor. think.~' Then whon~ 
God blesses. he, n1a~es a blessing "'by the 
~c~o\Vl~d~lng :of~eyery good thing ,vhich 
IS ~n. yo~· ,InChn?t Jesus. "-Philemon 6~ 
T~e·arch ene~y ,WIll doubtless tell YOU that 
thl~ ,would "bebqasting, bttt 'God's ~word is 
alone, ~sateto 'follow,which says· "Ye are' 
nly )Vlt~~$Sest "Let your light' ~o shine. H 

A OY'lN(h;lv. 1"., March25~ 1908. ., . 

,. '~pringtime. 

to us all, in highly "edifying" words of ,MRS. JC .. M. LEWIS. 

11.1uch needed instruction, faithful exhorta- Out :frr ' tP~.~ .'~oodI:and '-~mong the bare trees~ 
tlOnand the convincing testinl0nv of rich \Vher:~ sunshme. ,has ~ome with a soft, wooing 
experie~ce. And it is hoped' tl;at manv Up .tijrbpg~r~~e';i~~';moi~,peep the delicate· buds~ 
l110re WIll be heard from. .. WhIC?, like ... 9amtr.-rob~d queens now reign, in the 

. Our justly precious RECORDER is more . ..~. ,woods.' " 'y' " 
~}~~~h .Kr::et~nt~~:~I_~re;l~crh· \UTI·thhe,t.hiess~,em· aOr~ They~anoth~children to' leave books and plav 

_ 'v A~dha.ste., to the' woods for a glad holidav-:· 
ro:"," and fatness" of the gospel. lvlay none With the,c;aro1 ·of. ,pirdsc<.>ming back to theh· 
fat! to read the gems of truth in the excel- trees, . 
lent. res.p.onses in regard to greater· spirit- ., The!r laughter and s~ng ring out on the breeze, 

1 Th Whtle;th~r." search, here ,and there through long 
u~ Ity. .. e steps are very clearly stated in _, ' .... sunny hours ' 
SIst:r Ehzabeth L. Crandall's article on Fo.r ~rig4t'scari~t, berries and dainty spring' 
~nttre Sanctification. And, dear Christianflowers~'. :, .' ' 
kIndred, to n?any of whom this subject,Jnay And.!nto'each home these blossoms- will bring 
b~ comparatI vel y new~ ?o ~of. be shocke.9 So~e ~l~atlJs of the beauty ~nd fragrance of spring. 
by the terms u~ed, or If 'p.reJudlced against To cat:e..,.bu~dened hearts a blessing they'll pro\re 
them do t fit I d II And J a.~aken~ anew thoughts of reveren,t ·Iove. 

. ,. no al 0 ay aSI e a such preju- They.~w~ll b~lg4ten th~ day, make lighter theload. 
d~ces;. for noht1m~n writer ~~n,u~e st~o~~er And l!ft weary ~hou~ht from ~elf up to God, ., 
:v ords than are gl~en by dIVIne Insplratton Who'ln·rnarvel!lus kindness,. WIth free, lavish hand, ." 
In our sacred gUIde book, the precious.' SP~~d~ t~h,e nl~~.d~l~om 'of nature· abroad 'o'er· 
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Missions 

Dr. Rosa Pal~borg's Work. 

The AJllerican Journal of Clini~al j~l e~i- . 
cine, published in Chicago!" contaIns In .Its 
Tanuary nUll1ber the follOWIng letter, whIch 
~dIl . il{terest RECORDER readers. 
. One of the editors of this jotlrnal is Al

fred S. Burdick; l\'L. D., \vho kindly loans 
us' the' plate for the picture on our front 

'. cover.\Ve also give. the editorial conl
· 111ent . 011 ~1iss Pahnborg and her work: 

I hardly '. feel entitled to any, space in 
Clillicali1 edicille. but'in answer to your 
request fori<' letiet: ~bout nly work here. 
I wiU write' a few. words. In the sense of 
statistics it is not a great work, but in an
other sense it is, for it helps to make the 
Chinese' Detter friends to the. "foreigners," 
and is illstrull1ental 'to SOlne extent in ex-

· tending the Kingdom of' God. 
\Vhen 1 first caine here, ,five years ago, 

· J could not go on the street or into the 
country anywhere withotit being followed 
by rOttgh c"'ro\vds and hearing abusive lan-

· guage, but long ago that changed, and now 
\vherever I go 1 am greeted kindly by nam~ 
and title, and treatedrespectf~ll1y, and any 
other Europeanstlspected of being in any 
\vayconnected with me is afforded. the 
saIne treatment. A.nd it is 'all because bne 
foreign woman doctor has lived here these 
five years, and treated, . to the best of her 
ability, all. who caine to her in physical or 
mental distress .. ' . 
· . ~lv medical"work is mostly confined to 
theclispensary 1'e~cepfing an occasional call 
out~ usually _ to tr~at attempted suicide, 

· which is' very common. 
. Until a year ago.welived in a Chinese 

· house. verv ~ uncomfortable and inconven-
· ient, but this yea.Twe have had our own 
pleasant, comfortable buildings, one for the 
home and another . for. the dispensary. 
. Last year, we treated almost 4,000 pa

tients, but I think the number will be per
haps as large again' this year. The most 
common diseases are those of the' skin, the 
eye, and those resulting' from mfil,laria. In-

· testinal parasites: ar~ almost· universal. A 
very common and to me most distressing 

disease is elephantiasis. I have seen so 
many Inen and wonlen with their legs
sonl~tinles one, sonletinles both-so enor
Inously enlarged that it n1tlst be an awful 
burden to be obliged to walk and work as 
they nlust do in order to live.. ~lan)?of the 
patients are poor. ~fedical services are free 
to all but all but the very poor must pay for 
the Inedi"cines. 

I have been an interested reader of Clini
cal Al edicille for a year and a half. I think 
it is a splendid jotlrnal and rea,d it tho.r
oughl y. I have gained nluch help fronl It, 
not the least of which is nlV admiration for 
the work of its chief editor~, in building up 
the work they have and helping the world 
to sOlnething better in the line 'of medical 
treattnent. It always helps us to adnlire the 
greatness in others. _ 

I anl an ardent honleopath nly~e1t and 
have found it very useful, but I do not be
lieve there could be no advance tllade. even 
in honleopathy. I am sure the "clean-up:' 
theory has taken a pretty fiitll hold of me, 
for one thil~ . 

There bas 'been little chance to try the 
medicines I recently ordered. except cal
ciunl sulphide, but· that has been a great 
success in sorne special cases. ()ne wa~ a 
boy of seventeen with a large axillary ab
scess, which I opened. The next day it was 

, burrowing down into his arnl a Cllistance of 
four inches, and I felt it would certainly 
be necessarv to make another opening, but 
gave hiln ~alcium sulphide. six granules 
three titne a day, and in two days all in
flamll1ation had subsided and he was soon 
well. 

Another 'case was one of a gunshot 
wound. The charge passed in just above 
the wrist on the back of the arnl, leaving a 
ragged hole about an inch wide. )then 
obliquely upward between the radius and 
ulna, breaking some pieces off the latt~r, 
and stopped in the fleshy part of the Inld
dIe of the arm. With cocaine I cut down 
·and removed two jagged pieces of lead and 
some splinters of bone. The lead was dirty 
and had been melted down and cut into 
pieces about three~eighths of an inch in 
diameter and 'of most irregular shape, then 
fired from a shotgun. 

I thought surely there would be suppu
ration, but I gave him calcium sulphide for 
some time and he is almost well, with no 
inflamm·ation whatever. 

.. 

ROSA \V. PALMBORG. 

M~ssage F~om the "Committee of Fifteen." 
T~e Comnlittee of Fifteen. \vhich was 

appointed by the last Conference to con.sid...; 
er the Eleven Propositions advanced by Dr. 
?\fain in his President's Address, has voted 
'to refer the~e propositions to the associa-' 
tions for discussion' and action, prior to the 
work of the cOllltnittee . 

I t is thought that nlatters' of so large' iln
port as these, which concern the welfare 
of the whole denomination, should be re
ferred as far as possible to a popular vote 
and this seenlS to be the nlost feasible 'way 
to obtain such consideration ahd action. ' 

',' . , 

" '. ' . 

. .. ... . 
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as \ve ought to be. . ,True Sabbath-keeping 
on the part of all in our churches wpuld 
l1lake us luuch better Christians-more spir-

, itttally t11inded. Alld there are many things... 
besides Sabba~h-keeping that we fail in and 
consequently do not have: the standing with 
God that we oright tohcive. ~ Last Sabbath 
I continued the subject, speakiIJg on 'How 
can we become more spiritually minded?' 
I an1 inclined to : think that:;we may, have 
spent too much of our' time' in the past dis
cussing the question oJ the day of the 
Sabbath to the neglect of the question, 'The 
spiritual blessing in true· Sabbath-keeping.' 
t'The Sabbath was made for man,' both f<?r . 
. the race and for 'man .in· the entirety:, of his 
being-Dody, mind, and spirit. If in some 
',yay we might help the truth-seekers aluong 
other' denominations to see that God blessed 
and sanctified a certain day and gave it to 
the hUll1an family to help nlen to be spirit
uaf1y minded-' next in greatness.- to the gi ft 

. of his Son as aUf Savior-then, I believe, 
there \vould be a greater turning to the Sab
bath. To me the ric4est and most helpful 
6J your 'writings and serm9ns are ;those 
that have helped me to realize' that Sab-

,bath-keeping helps. m'e to see God and to 
-. live ,for him and in ,accord \vith my soul's 

highest interests .. y Ott haye in this way 
helped me to become a better Christian. ,j 

Quotations ·from other correspondents are 
these: 

':The Sabbath is a., sign of complete sur
render ito God's ,will. A, Sabbath-keeper, 
the oth~ day, said toa man who was for
saking his sins and turning to God: 'I made 
a start several times' in the Christian life, 
but I never stuck untj1 I kept the Sabbath.' ~' 

"The central idea, of Sabbath, a day of 
rest .for the body and tJiind from secular 
pursuits and opportunity for study and 

. meditation.upo.n God's'Word, and cOmmun
iO!1' with the Father~ makes, for spirituality 
more potent' than that . which comes from 
the idea of holidayism. 'The fact that it 
takes greater faith to stand so nearly alone, 
,vith so small a minority in. keeping' the 
Sabbath makes for a· s~urdier Christian 

,manhood and builds up a finer moral. fiber 
in the Christian ·character. 'While I be
lieve these things are true, t greatly mourn 
the fact that Qour peopl~ are not living up 
,to their high privileges. " We ate only in the 
foot-hills when we might be living on the 
plateaus of God's love ,with more frequent 

Inountain .. top experiences, enjoying richer 
blessings than the inlaginatiol1 has ever 
pictured." 

"Seventh-day Baptists are called upon 
to sacrifice for a principle and sacrifice al
ways nlakes character; again the unspirit
ual are weeded out, they do not remain 
with us; again the consciotlsness that we 
are obedient to God helps to higher spiritual 
life. One who does not obey conscience 
cannot take high spiritual ground." 

"Many Seventh-day Baptists are working 
for a bare living w'ho could co:nmand good 
salaries by leaving the Sabbath. If they 
did not have conscience in the. matter or 
were not more spiritually nlinded than the 
average Christian, they would have given 
up the Sabbath long ago." 

"The dOlninating ptlrpose of every true, 
child of God tnust be to know and do Goers 
will, just as He wants hinl to: and just in 
~proportion as he shall succeed in doing so. 
in letter and spirit, will his intinlac)' and 
con1munion be ,with God, and the degree of 
spirituality assured and enjoyed." 

":Nlen are made more spiritual and be
come better Christians when they do that 
which God requires.' Those who do the 
same things without conscientious purpose 
to obey God, are not thus blessed." 

"I think those who do cling to the Sab
bath are better, more spiritually minded and 
religious than those who drift from it. The 
Sabbath is a religious anchor. He who 
conscientiously clings to it as an act of 
obediencean,d worship is held to other acts 
of obedience and worship thc:reby. He who 
lets go his hold on the Sabbath and loses 
its hold on hint is bound to drift onto other 
rocks of indifference 'and transgression.~' 

"If Seventh-day Baptists are not more 
spiritually minded than other Christians in 

, the same general grade in life, it is because 
they are false to their knowledge of truth 
and duty. He is most spiritua.lly minded 
who comes closest to' the Divine Being in 
kn'owledge and practice." 

"The Sabbath is a specific, day of the 
week, blessed and sanctified for man's spir
itual culture. It is one of the avenues 
through which God designed to comtuuni
cat~ His own life for the renewal of ex
hausted spiritual energies. [Note that idea .~ 
with great care.-A. H. L.] I f from a mo- ' 
tive of expediency or any other nlotive 
man elects another day saying it will db 

" 

, . 
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as well, he expresses a l~ck of faith in ,God's 
wisdom. 'In vain do they worship me 
teaching for doctrines the commandments ; 

" 
" >.'. 

. , 

tog~t,hef}',sO 'thaf"the' financial . drain is an 
u~f~lt item, ,he .finds -it pleasant to go to ,,' 
chur"Gh.:' .and' . sing' 'f erllsalem The' Goldeii' 

of men.' That is, no spiritual benefits can a~d/Hst.~i(to ~orpe qright es~C}.)rist. Buthe 
cotne to men who, setting aside God's ap- 40esnot;want~, prophet or La reformer in, ' 
pointed means of grace, substitute some- the pulpiC' It, disturbs hin1 if he is,' told ' 
thing of man's appointment, saying it will that ther,e is$omething for him' to do. 
do as well." More()ver.:he is averse to all controversy. I 

"It may happen that a man has failures thinkthiS'is o~el of the reasons why it h~s 
of conduct or of thought in other directions becqme increasingly difficult of late ,y~ars 
which more than counterbalance the prac-· to get a. hearing' _or' to arrest attention on 
tite of Sabbath-keeping.' Let us imagine the <Sabbat'h ,question or on any other" im"'" 
that there are a hundrea helps of varying portant issue." .,.' ." . . .' 
value to aid a man in becoming _a true "By obedience? other things being eqt1al~ 
Christian. Now if he chooses 'Sabbath- the, Seventh-day . Baptist puts himself ill' 
keeping, and neglects a great number of sucl~, relations· \vith:' God that there is a ' 
the others, he will not come out ahead of greater :iiearness, and therefore more, and 
the tnan wh? neglects Sabbath-keeping and stronger ,divine iilfluellces to appeal to, and 
heeds nearly all of the others, even if Sab- a,~akel!' 1.1is. 'deeper. 'ai1d better self. By " 
bath-keeping counts five titnes as ll1uch as th1S,: hIS conscience i's kept 1110re sensitive, 
any of the other helps. I The illustration is aIert,ari~ responsive to the voice of the 
crude; for if the choice is Pconsciotts choice Divine Spirit, un,der whose- ill1tllediate lead-. 
it anlounts to nothing, as the n1an is not giv- ershiph{ luore'ftdly' places hinlself. "By' 
ing undivided allegiance to God. Theoreti.. this obedience he lays upon himself the task 
cally Sabbath-keepers should be better than . of frequent seJf.-examination and, !self.:'de
other ,Christians, evangelical Christians bet- nial for truth, and conscience' sate. r· Here
ter than the non-evangelical, Protestants in ris loyalty, is ,tested. Under th~. stress 
better than ROtnanCatholics, Roman of. .this test :his' Christian self-hood' is de
Catholics better than Jews, Jews bet.. yeloped and strengthei1ed, and, his spiritual
ter than ~Iohammedans, and so on. tty is greatly" augmented. He 'has thrust 
.\nd this theory holds good in spite. of upon him at every turn the fact:, that he is 
~triking ~xceptions. . It is easily possible different ,from tl1e 'First-day ,vorId,' and that 
tor certaIn Roman Catholics to excel the ~is Sabbath observance is the distinguish-o 
111ajority of Sabbatari,ans in Christliken§s, lng lnark.. In. sustai~ing this difference by . 
and the rule not be, affected by this fact. loyalty; :,~e is compeI~ed to practice self- ,', 
1 f there have been fewer of the faults and denial irt many ,vays:' 11'any occupations, 
~nore of the virtues among Sabbath-keep- . and lines~,of business are closed to him. He 
lng Christians, be the difference never' so must deny 'himself of their '-pleasures and 
little. it is more than probable' that Sab.. advantages. This test of loyalty; faithfully 
bath-keeping has hCJ.d something 'to do ,vith met,; inc:I"e~es.'spirituality and Christian 
this difference.·" wortb~ ,. ',,'T:l1e Seventh;;pay Baptist realizes 

"Seventh-day Baptists are better Chris- ~hat,:the,:eyesof the w'orld are upon him,. 
tians because they have more 'conscience. jUd&"lng oftheco~si~tency behveen his pro
It t:.lkes conscience to keep the 'Sabbath fesslpn and-,his' practices:' He well knows 
when, the times of testing come." that'" th~~world,judges the worth' of the 

The following passage from one of our truth he repres~htsby his loyalty to it. . He 
c?rrespondents is worth repeating as a per- reali~es. t~at he"is' representing God among. 
ttnent general statement:. ..' . men~by 'l()yaltyto the, divine truth he ·lives .. -

"The average modern Christian is com- Thi~~,: leads· him to careful comparison of 
ing more and more to be a 'person in whose his pr~ctices . with the V\T ord 6f' God his' 
cre~d 'self-abnegation' finds no place. He, op.ly,!test,and gu~de. By this means he is 
cultIvates the approved virtues, is temper- "kept?alert;and watchful of himself· not in 
ate, honorable and kind; but there is no the spirit of self-justification but' in the 
d~nger that 'the zeal of my house' will' eat spirit. of self-examination and ~elf-criticism. " 
h1m up. In fact there is very little zeal. He,o:is inSpired' to. -look' above himself for 
If there happens to be a goodly cO.ffipany autho.tity: for .his"Sabbath practices." . 

I 

'.:' .. " 
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"If w~ really accept the Bible as the 
\V ord of God and'obey it as .such, w~ must 
be nlade better. If.,ve hold 'it lightly and 
of li~t1e authority, ,ve deny ,vhat \ve pro
fes~and n1tlst sink spiritually. Sabbath ob
servance- goes ,vitha- Bible that is authori
tative becatise it is His "Vord." 

"\Ve tnust \tonclude that the careful and 
conscientious 'observers of the Sabbath, \vho 
do thus becaus~ 'it is an essential require
Inelit o'fGod, ,villatta"in ,greater spirituality 
than those· ,vho'do not keep the Sabbath." 
, The foregoing- quotations and su~maries 

show, that the ,vriters center the. issue of 
· spiritual life.. and true. Sabbath. observance 
in theconc~ df obedience to 'luhat 11len 
'beiie'l'c to be the la1.CJ- of God re'veaied in the 

'B ib! e.The ideal' Seventh-day Baptist is 
described' in the.· third quotation next pre-

· ceding. He is near to God through obedi
ence. He has a conscience quick tq respond 
to the Divine Voice. He examines him
self, ,frequently and fearlessly, that his 
· "Christian . self-hood" tnay be developed 
and nlade strong. . He knows that he is a 
"nlarked hlan" because· he keeps the Sab
bath.This 111akes·· him "careful, ,alert and 
,vatchful of him'self." He looks above for 
authority in all things pertaining to life and 
duty. , . 

Brethrerr, your ans\vers ought to be abun
dantly retroactive and· i~troactive. They 

.. ought to be helpful to you all. I thank you 
for them and ,appealto you: to 'preach the'm, 

. to· )'0 II r pea p1 e more than you have done; 
oftener and Inore earnestly. The ,vhole de-
110lnination. is \veaker than it ought to' be 
along all lines ofspirit~al .Sabbath observ
ance. The averagesermo~ does not deal 
,,,ith Eternal 'Verities and the deep~r phases 
of spiritual life as much as it ought to. Too 

. much tin1e is frittered away in "good
'gOQPY'" . talk; in commonplace repetitions 

that lack pith, point, purpose, and virility. 
Y oUfpeople need' to' be aroused to, the <:on
's~deration ofgre~t thenles. Too much of 
the prevailing' religion is traditional, and 

. vigorless. Too much .of. our Sabb~th-keep
lng is ';'inherited." Eternal Verities, Eter
'nit)' and the L·ife· to Conte are the primary 
source of c01lscien.ce . . Not less about every-

.. day·, duties, but ,nlore about eternal issues 
and unescapable obligations. Raise the 

. grade of your pulpit themes touching de. 
nominatipnal issues, spiritual living and the 
ETERX AL LIFE.: I have . given your' words 

through the RECORDER that .you may thus 
provoke each other to good works. The 
spiritual state and tone of your church de
pend much on you, your sermons and your 
prayer meeting themes. I know that.. you 
ar,e by no nleans wholly responsible:' you 
sometimes seeln to lift in vain against the 
double inertia of worldliness and indiffer
ence. You are confronted every Sabbath 
by "enlpty seats," in which sonle physical 

'body may be, but in which no eager and re
ceptive soul awaits your· nlessage; but the 
difficulties that confront you ought to in
spire you. You who preach lllUSt be spirit
ual or the difficulties will not be overconle. 
Jesus, greatest of preachers, 'i('as "it'hat he 
preached. Are you? 

-------
My Joy. 

I have been lllade to rejoice and praise 
God anew, since reading the articles in the 
RECORDER on the subject of the Holy 
Spirit. It has dope Iny heart good to know 
there are yet some who believe in the 
power and workings of the Holy Spirit to
day; and that such power was not a gift 
for people of centuries ago 111erely, but 
may be given to us. 

But I do 110t believe tbat we, as a people, 
will be given the power of the Holy Spirit 
as long as we accept and endorse all the 
foolish things the world has to offer, and 
teach them to our children. God's com
mand to us is, Be ye separate frolll the 
world. \Vhy should we allow these things 
to be instilled into the nlinds of our young 
people and then have to work and pra yall 
the rest of our days to get thenl out fronl 
under the evil these things have stanlped 
upon their minds ?~Iy father used to say, 
"You cannot fill a basket with chips and 
with fruit at the same time." K either can 
you fill a soul or tnind with chips and have 
it turn out to' be fruit. I do not need to 
:name any of these things; you all know 
what they are, and how fast they are be-

. 'coming popular anl0ng our people. I do 
not read anywhere in the good Book that 
the Holy Spirit has any fellowship ,vith 
such things; and I do not understand \vhy 
any pastor should express a desire to be 
charitable tow,ard anything which would 
have a 'tendency to grieve the Holy Spirit 
from any life. 

~IARY E. BURDICK. 
, Harts~'ille, Ne'lu York. 

- . 
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Woman's Work 

ETJmI. A. HAVEN,' Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

, i1 

In ihe' .. aJt~rnool~,g~neral exercisesl',vere' 
held 'vhJch" consisted largely of Christmas 
song.s.Dr~Pjllm~org gave. a very good ad~. 
dress., In preparing 'for these exercises ,ve 
greatly elljoy~d our new people. A.lI joined 
in d~corating the chapel and. in drilling the 
boys a-~dgiJls in their- songs. . ~Irs. Eugene 
Davis, . gav~ IJ1u,ch.:appreci~ted_, assistance. 
T~at the -reward·· of·. work \vell- done is an 

Faith without works is dead. I oppo,rtunity'to do; 1110re work was proved 
-----------....;..---1. b

l
y· thd'~: hI' ·l.(~tyh~s .se11:din

h
g ,in '"la reqbuest t(h,a)t she 

a so ; . n ". elr ore estra nunl ers· . 'per .. 
A Living Spring. formed ·gri·, Chineseinstrulnents, a ~eque,it 

}\fen wondered how, in August heat, to which she cheerfully acceded. 
The little brook, with music sweet Aite. r:the exercises the 'VO.lnen a. nd g. irIs 
Could slide along the dusty· way, 
When all else parched and silent lay. . cameinto:,niy rooms' for tea and light re-·. 

fresliments' ,vhil,e the men and. boys went. 
Few ~topped to think. how, ev-ery morn, over to. the Boys'- School building-.. ,At this 
The sparkling stream anew was born . -
I n some moss-circled mountain pool" titnequr -rOOlns are usttallv crowded. Some 
Forever sweet and clear and cool; g of our .Qhinese ,.chris"tiails bring in . non .. 

, 
A life that, eyer calm and glad, 
One melody and message had.· 
"How keeps it so?" one asked, "when I 
:\1 ust ch-ange with ~'erychanging sky?" 

Oh! jfmen knew the .secret power 
That gladdens every day and h{;j)ur, 
\Vould they not change to song life's care 
By drinking at the fOUIlt of prayer? 

-Selected. 

A Welcome Letter From Shanghai. 

It is said that I have been ~ very remiss in 
writing to the RECORDER and my conscience 
does 110t acquit tHe. It was left to me to 
report the Christll1as exercises but it is 
rather late for that, now. 

The first Christmas after the return of 
~I r. Crofoot and fanlily and the COIning of 
~Ir. and 1\1rs. Eugene Davis was a red-let, . 
ter day in our history. ' We had hoped -that' 
we could all be together-eight grown-up~ 
and two children-btU ~r. and ~lrs. Davis 
were at Lieu-oo snperintending repairs on 
the house there. -However, they nlade 
Christnlas a happier day for the Chinese at 
L..ieu-oo. workmen and· all. 

At. Sh~nghai short exercises werehel1 in 
the day-schools and the children were giv
en Christmas cards, oranges and peanuts. 
In· the boarding-schools better dinners than 
usual were given, but the boys patriotically 
preferred to live on every-day fare and to 
devote their small sum of extra money to a 
public scheme which was at that time at
tracting much attention-· the . Chekiang 
Ra,ilway Fund. 

Christian, friends arid we are always hoping, 
that· God: 'v ill bless the stotv of Christ's 
coniihgfo'.,the:salva.tion -of·sonle· anlong 
thenl. . . . ... ". . . .. ' 

F()no\'iinghard~-up~ll _Chrisjplas, doings.
can~e th~ preparattonsfor the ~ng exer
cisesin .the,scho()ls' .. -,Ve are cOlllingto think 
t~at, ·eveh in the_ .day-schools, there is dis~ 
tinct adv~l1tage.iit· Inaking Inore of 'an oc
casion of·· the closing-day of school and in 

. . '.: .- •. r C • , 

encouraging the~·.children to invite their: 
parents and frien<ls.to. attend .. It is hardly 
worth-\vhile togo into detCl;il but we. feit - . 
that the ~;childrer(did very well. . For the 
firs~ tit1ie~}Jl qurhi"st6ry recitations in Eng- " 
lish,vere.givenjlrthe~irls~ School. . 

1\1r. :Wle,. anelderlVl1lan who has been 
teaching ,one of the' <;ity schools, has, during 
the . tei;m;. becom'e ,. practically 'blind., . His 
son arid nephew',. have helped hilll in the 
scho'o1;' still the c:ternl· was finished under 
diffic~lltie_s~'l \Ve, are-glad that , Li· Ang-sung, 
agra,l1dsonOf the<' first 111an baptized by Dr. 
Carpenter, apd \vho has hlst finished in the 
Boys~ School. is 'wi1ling . to ~ake this work 
f-Or a )Tear.\\!.e are looking for Inuch in1-' 
provenlentin that 'school. -\Ve hope that 
these:' day2schools ' \vill have a very definite 
place;"in~"the pray~rs of all'who ar-e helping 
the work'here in that way .' . 

Ipav~-.jilst come froni 'Lieu-oo' \viiere I 
ha~e ';:beeri spending four pleasant days and 
.thi~ Jetter.:has largely been written ,vhile,·· .~ 
waitipg afKading for the launch to N azi- . 
ang.) ' .. Tqe fa:miily,atLieu-oo. are getting 
I)leasant1y.settle'd. in tfie new home. '~Ir. 

t ' 
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and ~Irs. Eugene Davis. expect to begin 
again~omorrow the study of the Chinese 
language, after the. interruption of the Chi
.nese New Year .V~cation. Each day saw 
some sick, looking to Dr.· Palmborg for ·re ... 
lief, and .on -Sabbath day-there must have 
been ,seventy-five or eighty in attendance 
. upon the services. 

On starting for Lieu~oo last vYednesday 
· l11orning, it 190ked as though we / ,vere in 

for a very tedious experience as the ground 
was white with the first snow of the sea

, son;' but the trip . was made/in good time 
and there \vere some things to enjoy on the 
'vay.' The same has been true of this re-

. . turn. journey. In coming this way-· train 
to Naziang, launch to Kading and wheel
barrow to Lieu-o~there are several· pic ... 
turesque spots and I have been very fortu-

· nate in nly \vheelbarrowmen .. 
On the way out,irt walking through Ka

ding, I got ahead of the whee1barro\v and 
,vas in doubt as to which of hvo roads to 
take. Inquiring in .. Chinese of a native, I 
was told in good English to "go 'straight 

· .ahead." \tVhile ,vaiting for the launch a 
young'man 'has come in .and looking at me 
in a friendly manner, finally asks me in 
English if I have be~ll' "playing in Kading." 
With the Chinese\vord. he had in mind I 
suppose, some ,vould jUlve asked if. I were 
on a pleasure excursion to Kading. 

Certainly the Chinese prove by the way 
.. they crowd the launch and trains that they 

enjoy the better traveling facilities. It is 
a little droll to hear them .fretting at delays. 
Generally speaking ·,del~ys are the regular 
order, not the exception, in China. On this 
occasion the l~unch is a . little late and, the 
waiting crowd\l.is sure they· will miss the 
two-twenty-nine-. train and are disgusted at 

. the ,prospect. .. The other. day, on the way 
out, as. the. launch was puffing its way to 
Kading, some ·one asked m~ how long it took 
the train by which we· had· come from 
Shanghai to Naziang to reach Soochow, a 
dtstance of something more than forty 
miles. When told that the train had doubt-

. less reached its destination ·half an hour be .. 
fore, impatient disapproval of the slowness 
of the launch was expressed; . One recalls 
the. time required in. former days to cover 
this distance of ten miles and is somewhat 
amused that fault can ·be :round with pres
·ent conditions .. 

This is the end of the vacation. Tomor
rpw the day-school begins and the day fol
lowing the Girls' School. We hope for 
tw~nty . weeks of good work, before an
other vacation. 

\/ ery sincerely yours, 
S USIE ~L BURDICK. 

W cst Gate, Shanghai, Feb. 16, 1905 . 

Woman's Board. 

February Receipts. 

Leonardsville, N. Y., Woman's Benevo-
lent Society, 

Miss Burdick ................ $15 00 
Missionary Society ... . . . . . .. IS 00 
Tract Society ........ . . . . . .. 30 00 • 
Woman's Executive Board.... 5 ()()---$ 65 00 

Boulder, Colo., Woman's l\1issionary So
ciety, 

, Fouke School ................. $ 5 00 
Unappropriated .............. 10 00- 15 00 

Daytona, Florida, :Mrs. Lucy G. Lang-
worthy, Unappropriated .......... 10 00 

Milton, Wis., Ladies' Benevolent Society, 
Tract Society debt ........... . . . 10 00 

Welton, Iowa, Ladies' Benevolent Soci-
ety, Tract Society debt .......... 5 00 

Salem, W. Va., Ladies' Aid Society, U n-
appropriated ............... _ . . . .. IS 00. 

Ladies of the Roanoke Church, Unap-
, propriated ...................... . . 2 00 

Ladies of the Greenbrier Church, Unap-
propriated ........................ 50 

Nortonville, Kan., "Voman's 1Missionary 
Soci ety ........................... 70 00 

Milton, Wis., Calendars sold ............ I 00 
New Auburn, Wis., Woman's Missionary 

Society, Unappropriated .......... 10 00 

Westerly, R. I., Woman's Aid Society, 
Missionary Society ........... $35 00 

. Tract Society ................. 35 00 
Alfred Scholarship ........... 25 00 
RECORDER ..................:. 10 00 
G; H. ·F. Randolph .......... 10 00 
Woman's Board .............. 5 00 
China Missions ............... 5 00- 125 00 

Brookfield, N. Y., l\lrs. Anvernette A. 
Clark, 

Missionary Society ........... $5 00 
Tract Society .•............... 5 00- 10 00 

Total .................... ~ ....... $338 50 
MRS GEO. R. Boss, Treas. 

How qet the Baptism of the Spirit. 

M. HARRY. 

Let us keep in mind that conversion or 
being born again, or b~ing happy, even to 
"great joy," or having been active and use
ful in religious life does not constitute the 
baptism of the Spirit. For proof, see ar
tide, page 297 of RECORDER, March 9. 

How to get this baptism cannot ~e a 

ii 
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very difficult thing to cOll1prehend, for 
those who first got it on Pentecost were 
ail "ignorant and unlearned I11el1."Yet for 
pride of our superior wisdon1, or carnality, 
\';e have failed to receive it. Perhaps it is 
a case of "Thou hast hid these things f~onl 
the \vise and prudent, .and hast revealed. 
then1 unto babes." The silTIplest and ITIOst 
essential conditions of Divine power are· 
the very ones we 1110st easily overlook .. 

I f the first disciples knew how to. get it, 
Inay not we also hope to obtain it? First, 
we must believe that the promise of the 
Father, fulfilled at Pentecost and subse
quently, is to "all flesh" and "to even as 
lnany as the Lord Ollr God shall call." 
Acts I: 8; 2: 17," 18, 39. As long as we 
call conversion and religious enjoyment 
and activity as now seen, all, and relegate 
enduelnent of the Holy Spirit to N e\v Tes
tatllent titnes, we shall never receive it. Vie 
must believe it is for us, because God is no 
respecter of persons. \Ve nnist also be
IiCL'e and feel that this is the Sllprellte "eed 
of the hour. It is not lnore organization, 
1110re culture and education, lnore religious 
titles and prestige of whatever sort that we 
need. Thev have a value of some sort. 
The churches never had more of all these 
than they now have, and yet we have less 
spiritual power than ever before. Can it 
be w'e have too much of these, or lean on 
thenl and not on God ? Explain it as \ve 
will we lack power. How shall we ·get i~? 
\Ve need it as much as at Pentecost. There 
are hundreds of millions tTIore sinners in 
the world now than then. Sinners are 
harder to reach now than then, because the 
difference between the church. and th~ 
world is less now than then, and many are 
gospel-hardened, and such are harder to 
reach than all. Besides, the joy of saving 
souls-· the chief joy, is just as necessary to 
church and individual life now as then. 
()h, yes, it is not possible in ,,,"ords to tell 
how t11uch we need this power. Vie must 
have it or die. The crisis is here. Will we· 
heed the cal1? Another condition is, unity. 
of mind and effort. .They were "together 
in one place" and "continued steadfastly in 
pr.ayer, with the women." Some one said, 
"You preachers get the enduement and then 
give it to us!" Well~ if the others don't 
care for it, by all means let the p~eachers 
seek it alone, as Finney and Moody . did. 
But suppose some of the disciples had said, . 

"Petet, you. and Johll and Janles go and 
get. it, anrlthengive. if to· us." . Peter cpuld . 
have\jrepH~d, .. "The ·11aster said, 'Tarry ye,'· 
'Ye· {~ha1r;·:>teceive:, pow'er;when the· Holy 
Ghos,t _ js/i~ome . upon you. ' ." Strange th,:lt, 
sOln~"ipeople \vant the preacher to have 
nearlY,·all . .'the religion~ .. Wesley and Moody, 
though .·niiglity in . word and· deed, received 
the¢ndu,ement thro~gh the suggestions 
and ,prayers· of HoJy .Ghostwome~. . No,· 
prea~her~';arenott'o have a· lTIonopoly in 
this inatt~r,. They~arenot Catholic priests. 
They w~te;Jo g"e~her, prayed together,and· 
got it~t9g~theratidall at. once, all were· 
filled:.; ,vith~he .spirit and Hcloven tongues 
sat' upon;'cach of .them." . .. .. ... . 

They ·wc.lted atid 'pra)rea ten daj·s. We 
ate . not told-thafPeter . or- .any one. eJse .. 
preach~d,;·ariy great senTIons. They· just 
prayed· and· .waited, fqIly believing' that 
what Jestls had promi~ed would be fulfilled.·
TheY'joyft1Uy~waited,see Luke. 24: 51, 53. 
Power· wa$ the one thing they wanted and 
Sot1g~t..Theygot·it. . \Vhy c.annot \ve? 

Another.>,thing.;·,N<;> dou.bt the disciples 
,vere· w·i!i.ing to ·t~kei~he consequences of 
endt).ingp'6.wer ... J~sus had said "Go make 
disciples Q~t of' all.nations," but "Tarry ye" 
for p()wer~' ' •. · They were willing to be better, 
than ~y~rpefore~"One baptism of, the Holy . 
Spirit willdg.Jll0r~. to build up. enlarge and 
. ~~nctify . our·· _Christian lives than years of 
·religious. cu1ture~'Thebaptisnl of the rloly 
Spirit is .agift~·\ve ·do not grow into it.· 
It ~ts us,.:for gro\Vth~ . Why may,ve not, 
have .it·?· . God is"~bundantly able" to give 
it ;-, .$ore',villing'. fogive .. it than parents 
are to·. giye( 'good' gifts ... to their chilqren.· 
The a, wfurlleeds qf perishing 'souls cry ,.out 
to ,us~,top~ing the power of God to them; 
thegreaf>aching \roidin the heart of .the . 
churep.-.aijg ·in our hung-r)' hearts, crie~ ouJ . 
for thi.s ·p~~er;yea, the very angels thenl
s~lves:, wai.tto s~e sinners repent under our' 
eridu~d labors, that . heaven nlay rejoice. . 

Of. all.God's people,none are so vitaJly 
concet~ed: ·in this' 'matter . as Sabbath-keep
ers!" ·It·'Yill-.solve"the ·question. of how to 
reach: ·'t~e>.muititude,when ,ve are· filled 
\vith,Jh~.lIolySpirit and c~n speak with 
tongq~5.of ·fire~ It will be noised. abroad 
,vithotit modern methods ofadve·rtiseinent, 
·andJh~ ·.inultitude wjIl come. together; . 
youn~. ~eA>and p1~idens\vil~ prop~eSY'Jlyea, _. 
bond-,servants and . bond-maids ,vtllproph--
esy,~nd inany~vi1Jhear and live; conver- . 

, . 
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sions will be clear,' and decisive, and the 
church \yill not be, so ctunbered \vith dumb 

,menlbers who ,don~t kno\v that' they are 
~ saved and hencec,anneither pray nor testi

fy. They will continue steadfastly in the 
fai;th. It will bring more n}oney into the 
treasury oJ th,e Lord than any and all mod
ern finantial devices; for none considered 
"that alight of the things which he pos
sessed\yas his own." ,Such people know 

I , ' , , 

"it is nlo're' blessed to give than to receive." 
.AIld last, but not least, it will bring people 
into the' church' bfGod for "the same day 
there \vere added uhto thenl about 3,000 

, SOllls, and "the Lcird added to them day by 
" da)~ those that 'were being s~ved." Let Ine 
, remark, \ve Ihay betheoretically and theolog-

ically ks sound asa Pharisee, and observe 
all the COl1unancitnents frOnl our youth up; 
but unless \ve have Holy Ghost pO\'7'er to 
bring nl~n !nto thekingdonl of righteous
ness, peace' and joy in the Holy Ghost, we 
shall never get theln into the church, 111uch 
less to,' God's, despised Sabbath. For be as
sured that there is no power on earth that 

'will so' conlmand the respect, confidence 
alld affection of a soul as' the Iuan or wo-

~ l11an who is blessed of God in being the in
stnlnlent in winning that soul to the Lord. 
If \ve, cannot win theln to "keeping the· 
conl111andlnents of God and -the faith of 
Jesus" in this way, then they cannot -be 

.. \Von~There is that in all redeellled souls, 
to l?unger for spiritual comfort and power, 
.and they naturally. go' where they ,can' find 
it. This is the grand secret. \Ve have no 
other 'drawing power ; but this is enough. 
It \vas all sufficient in apostolic tinles, :::.and 
.is now; for he .who has all powet: promised 
to be with us always, to the end. Brethren. 
we are shut ttp to~this only refuge ; it is ~ 
blessed refuge. God is,' able, God is ~iII
ing': the saI11e yesterday and forever: What 
need we more? · ,Let us giv~' God a, chance 
to fulfill his promise." . , , 

.JIarch IS, I90B. 
--:---"-_--:----

How 'to Keep the' Sabbath. 
, , 

Luke 6: 8-10 ; EX.'16 :' $, 22-30 . . 

'·Sabbath'~ me.ans' r'est~ -arid God- made 
the Sabbath for a day of rest. To rest does 
not riec~ssa~ily meanto Be idle; a change of 
occupatton IS often ~hebe~t means to rest. 
Hence,' to .rest on the ,'Sabbath does not 

. lllean to speri<;l the' day in)dlertess. Neither 
. does it mean making i~ -a' day of gloom and 

sad'ness. Sabbath day ought to be the hap
piest day of the week. 

How, then, shall we observe it? How 
shall we change our occupation for that 
day? First of all by putting God and all 
that pertains to Him forenlost in our 
thoughts, and by trying to honor Him in all 
that we do. 

We honor God by attending church. It 
is God's house where we go to learn of 
Him and worship Him. It gives us a sen,se 
of fellowship to assemble with others in 
church service, and helps us to realize God's 
fatherhood. Christ sets us an example of 
attending Sabbath service. 

Christ's Sabbaths were also given to 
deeds of kindness and service. Have we 
some sick or lonely friend who· would be 
cheered or helped by a friendly call or let
ter fronl us? Have we flowers or kind nles
sages that we could carry to hospitals or to" 
old people who are shut off from nlt1ch that 
is bright and cheery? \Vhat better way 
could we spend our tinle on Sabbath day? 

But if none of these ways are open for 
,us to help others, how shall we spend the 
thne between church services 1110st profit
ablv for ourselves? \Vhat about onr read
ing? Can we change that? I f during the 
week we read newspapers and novels, \vhy 
ryot drop thenl for the Sabbath day read~ 
ing? \Vhy not tryon this day to read only 
what will help 11S to appreciate God's love 
and what he intends life should mean to 
us. and to develop the best in ourselves? 

It will bea truly happy day if we put 
aside ourselves and our petty interests and 
cares, and try to understand more of the 
greatness and goodness of Go<l.-S C';'

entlt-day Baptist Elldea'l'orer. 

o life, 0 death, 0 world, {) time, 
o grave, where all things flow, 

'Tig yours to make our lot sublime 
With your great weight of woe. 

Though sharpest anguish hearts may wrmg, 
Thol1g-h bosoms torn may be, 

Yet suffering is a holy thing; 
Without it what were we? 

-R. C. Archbishop Frcllch. 

"No nation was ever overthrown by its 
fanners: Chaldea and Egypt, Greece and 
Rome, . grew rotten and ripe for destruc
tion, not in the fields, but in the narrow 
lanes and crowded city streets, and in the 
palaces of their nobility." 
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Young People's Work 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
.. Contributing Editor. 

be able, to:p~t uvon the , nlarket. And no\v 
at this se~sonof,;'>the y~ar, after the long 
winter wi~h its many changes, we al1?'ious
ly await tlfe .. advanc·e of spring, \vhich will 
in turn' give way' to summer and· autumn 
and the,c6.inpletiQll of', the harvest., The 
growth of'Christianity .or the' Christian 
growtpcol.le'ctively or, individually has been 
~haracterizedby the,sa,ine steps. The steps, 

F:\RIX.\, Ir. .. LINOIs.-The Christian En- hci\ve~er;a.re not~lwavsas distinct 'nor do 
dea\~or topic for ~.farch 14, "Olle Hundred tqey (;ol11e~,jilasregi.tl~rperiods ofsucces
Years of Seventh-day Baptist History," sion.,: O£t~nin the 'history of Christia.njty 
was presented to our Society in an interest- we fi~d, that, oul,of apparent destruction 
ing manner by the leader, Pastor Burdick. . there' ,has)':olne, great good. The growth 
He had prepared a chart, briefly' and cIear- has b~encb~racterized by fif'l1lness of pur- _, 
ly outlining the history of our denoulina- pose thoughsonletilll~S there have been but 
tion frOI') the year 1801 to the present time. few With·this purpose. ' . ' . , ' 
This chart now hangs in the prayer nleeting But: befRr,ewego further it 111ay .be .\vell 
rOOlll. furnishing a ready l11eallS of refer- toco~sider" what~~,e nlean by growth. In 
ence. " . thel first'placewe"gene,r.aIly think of. 'num-
. The Crescen~ Orchestra, COI1~posed of the I ber$: I \VI1~'n~\ve:in~uire.,.l 'concer~ing . a 

~ oun~ 'people In our church, IS a~ present church, about the first. ,thIng we ask IS,. 
I~racttctng for ,a conce~t. to be gIven the . h.Ho,v. 'l~rge'is it r': The same is true of, a 
h.fth of ~Iay.-Our Chnsttat~ Endeavor So- de'n0111inatiqn. Its greatness is often nlarked, 
Cl~ty enjoyed a p!easant ,SOCIal at the h<:>me ?y itsilttn~bers; and i.t <sonletil~les .happens 
ot Dr . . .-t\. C. DaVIS on \\ ednesday eveqlng, In churches,asweUas 111 denol1unattons that. 
:\Iarch the eighteenth.-The robins .ate tIllS is the,:g~,e~test"measure, of their power. ' 
her,e. the ;bluebel!s ~re up. and the . JunIors The ,it1ex~ .. ~thingwe .look- at, is, the, column 
are plannIng a pIcnIC to the woods. which, tells,bf the "amount of 11loney raised. ' 

F. z. Just a:few.day~ ago:I heard a personques

At the senli-annual' convention of the 
\ r estern .Association held in Andover 
~Iarch 2 I and 22 there were several most 
interesting and heloful papers given during 
the session of the convention. The editor 
of this departlllent was present and suc
ceeded in obtaining these addresses for pub-
1 ication in this department of the RECORDER. 

, The first one in order \vas given as the 
opening address by Rev. Jesse Hutchins, 
president of the convention. It is the fol
lowing: 

Christian Growth. 
REV. J. E. HUTCHINS. 

I have chosen to Inake this address a sort 
of general introduction to the more specific 
themes which are to follow in this and 
other sessions. We all believe in g~o\vth, 
for it is the most natural thing in the ,vorld. 
1 t is that upon which everything in the ma
terial universe depends. The farmer 
watches with increasing interest every suc
cessive stage in the. advancetnent of, his 
crops. The stock-raiser delights in the de
velopI11ent of his cattle which he will soon, 

, . 

tioningwhya cei"tain mi11ister left one 'pas-
· torate' and',;\vent to another. when he Was 
receiving'nearly double the salary \vhere he L _ ~ , 

was. , .. Possibly th~nlinisters give occasion ,." 
for th~Re9ple lOJhink'that they: desire a 
large ,~ala.ty,:.tlJeteasqn the people \vonder 
at sucllmqjre's ,as~his one made. ~ Re~haps 
this is;:a'digr~ssibll ft;ol11 my subject,. yet it 
sh()\vs / hoW:' the.financiaJ" 'standing is often ' 
vieweq~ , . ' ,,' ,-v ) 

BUf~thai':'i\~hichcoul1ts, for ,the I~nost,'yet 
whi~h ::,isthe.tnostlike1y to be overloo~ed" 
is the,;1gro:Wth,vhiCh, isnianife~ted in the 
spiritu~Llffeof'a'church~, If a church can 
have 'spiritual power'and'chave nUlnbers and 
money~so::lnuch the' better; they will bea ' 
gr~at ~s~i.st<1.lJce in. ~~tending the bounda~i~s " 
of the;: klpgdol1:t of heaven. \Ve have, In' 
one o~J pur-,:Seminary classes, recently been 
111akingan;,·'e.xteridid, study of the rise and' 
grow~h, :'ofthe Christiari Church. It is very" 
notice~ble'that intinles of great prosperity, 
and ,~hen~ihe State furnished, abundant ' 
means~rWith·which' t()· promulgate the Chris
tia~ r~Jigio.i1,:, there;\vas a rapid increa~e in .. 
numb~'J.-s; .b.~l ',vith.' this increase there ,vas 

. _ ... 7~i ' . :'. ~ ,. , , ," . ' " 
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also a noticeable 'deterioration froln the wise enough to see and avoid the dangers 
spirifuallife' and pow,er which- char.acterized which led ancient people astray, but such 

. tne early apostqlic' .church. But in spite of is not the case. Our warfare is against 
these adverse influences which' came fronl these sanle tendencies. 
the combination of Cht1rch~nd State, under One of these hindrances to Christian 

: tne power of' the' ROl11,anWorld-Empire, growth is manifested today in S0111e of our 
there was a deeper,:more powerful, and a methods of carrying on the ~Iaster's work. 
self-propagating' influence which was hid- We do not keep in mind the princ'iples of 
den fronl the eyes' ofa hypocritical nation. Jesus which he used in his short ministry 
.A.nd these same principles, even though re- while alnong men. It was not numbers 
,tained bybut a comparatively small ntiplber, ' alone that Jesus desired in his followers but 
had their influence .upo~ the heathen world, the earnest belief in hilTIselfas the highest 
as we·see revealed in the teaching of some revelation of the heavenly Father. 
ot the more spiritually minded aqvocates of He went to his death deserted by all his 
the Christian'religion. ,r will refer later to followers, but a faithful few returned to 
sonle of these teachings; but it will first be him and fronl that small group the good 
necessary to kno\y' something of th~ con- news of salvation is still brought to the sin-
ditions which directly led to them. ful race. C~sar could kill the body of . ~ 

In the early days of paganism, we know Jesus but Christ's power \\'as not to be so 
tnat the Christians,were persecuted, but be- apprehended. The Roman killed hinl in or
cause of the spirit of truth \vhich they held der to save the Elnpire, yet it, was this 
they fl~urished in spite of opposition and sanle J ~sus \vho within thre~ centuries did 
0ppFession. 'But-when Christianity beCa1l1e undenntne the Roman. EmpIre an? chan~e 
the popular religion under the influence o~ t~e, whole c~t1.rse of hIstory. ThiS was In 

" . " . .' (hrect OpposItton to the prophecy of the 
the emperors who dId not -know the essence h th h'l . h ' -h ' d' t "d th b-'C·',·· h'" fl k' 'h' ea en p t osop ers w a pre IC e eo 

, " , of hnshanlty, t ere \vas a oc lng to t IS '. ',literation of Christianity within three cen-
, ~eaching because paganism h~d ~othing. in ':turies. But this underniining was not done 

Itself to appeal to men when Its populanty in the saIne nlanner that the ROlllans at-
was gone, and whenit was deprived of the tempted the overthrow of Christianity. :\1-
p~otection of the State. ,So with this great though the heathen did not understand ,the 
increase in numbers with~ut the knowledge principles of Christianity, they could see 
of the G:hris~-lifethe Christians turned per- in the lives of its followers ide~s of nloral
secutors and llsed'those \vho had persecuted ity which were far superior to their own. 

-them,in a more evilmanner.than they them- And these habits of living were very no
selves had be.en used~ : It IS here that the ticeable in contrast to the great imtTIoralitv 
teaching of the more spjritually minded of the pagans. This was the power which 
leade~s of Christianity had its great in~u- overcalne the pagans because it appealed to 
ence In the hands of such men as Chrysos- those who were wise enough to see its ad
tom and Augus~ine ;'and in such words as vantages. 

, the following: '''Christians, are not to de- So it is today; if we are going to advance 
stray error by, force and violence, but should in Christianity it Inust be along the same 

, work the salvation' ofnien by persuasion, ~ which Jesus taught. "Ye have heard 
· instruction, and love."· "Let us ,first oblit- i, that it was said, An eye for an eve; and ~ 

erate the idols infhe;hearts of the heathen, - tooth for a tooth; but I say unto" vou, Re
and once they become.,. Christians they willsist not hiIn that is evil:· but whosoever 
either themselves invlteus to the execution 'smiteth thee on thy right cheek, turn tohitTI 
of so good a work (the destruction of the the other also." This must not be under
idols), or ,anticipate us in it .. 'Now we must stood to mean that we are to obey those who 
pray for them, . an~ ,not ,exasperate them." are against us in order that we may gain 

From this history ,of the past there is their good-will by not opposing them. That 
much that we can lear!} in 'regard to the is but making Christianity a popular re
pr?motio~ of our interests; for there is-1Q.f- ligion; and a popular religion is but short
ten a tendency towards some, of the prac.!.:i lived at the very be!)t. And that is where 

. tices' which p~evailed; in those times. , We the danger of large numbers and great 
are inclined to thinktliat we are, asa whole, wealth lies; for these are the very things 
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\\-hich dlaracterize the secular things of' part';ot th~field;to'"theother.to see that all. 
~ociety which are _popular. wasr,'g-oiilg,well."So it is with 'the minister. 

You mav draw', fronl this a negative in- 1\"5 lle' inc.t~aseshis ,work, he will be oblige~ 
ference and say that our mission as Chris- to hasten '-from one ,part _of his field to the,' 
tians then or as a SInall denonlination i~ to'othet in 'order that the greatest results may 
remain small and poor, but I do not mean be' accort,plishedr and, the more effi,dent 
anything of the kind; I do mean that w~th , - tvotkershe,' has in his parish, the' greater 
all our efforts for gr'owth, increase of In- wiUibethe-demands for Jeadership in the 
ftuence and power, we should strive- to pastor. <)3uf-theminister should welcome 
maintain a deep spiritual life which will un- this'::deniand if itwill but hasten the com-
consciously reveal our doctrines.' And that ing 9fGo~'s kingclom; ',' 
same idea we nlay well consider'in connec- B~t theteis"another ph,!se of this work 
tion with our denominational work and, whicp ,'is;vety riecessary in .this advance
~tanding anlong other denominations. As ment, 'espe,cially '~11 the part of the young' 
a speaker recently said to the Seminary people~',rhave heard old soldiers say that 
~tudents, "If we as a denomination, so small the rnosttryingexperiences of the war were 
and peculiar when compared with ~ome of wher:. ,they were Cl;dvancing toward the, 
tre others. do not stand for the highest type 'enemy,,-_~~"1hen the pickets \V,ere. beg'inning 
(If spiritual life. it will be in vain tfiat we to exchangeshbts, ,and everything wassig
qrive to teach the Sabbath truth, to say naling the oncoIl1jng . battle, and yet they 
nothing about trying to exist." We must werecom'mandedto stand undaunted, finn. 
impress upon the minds of all and especial- This\vas,'t1;ietest·qf cqtirage. Y"oung peo-
1 y upon our o\\'n people the need of a deep- pIe 'l1aveas hard'a position. to face today., 
l'f spiritual training along every branch of especially, # they are ~ut in the \vorld striv
our Christian work. For when a denomi- 'ing to estahlish them,s~lves for the sterner 
nation fails to hold within its bounds its battles o{~IHe.Of, cobr~e the environment 
hest educated young people, have not other wiW havemtich to do With every case; but 
denOIllinations the right to believe that there ,forthose'\vhp areaway' frOIn hOIne, away 
i~' something wrong? We see the impossi- fronl, thehor6e <;hurch, ,. striving to learn a 
hi1ity of holding everyone but wc/ cannot trade or atttkir work, or whatever it may 
make others think so, especially when we be, there 'are the, trials which one -must en
are losing many. dure~ 'though like' the soldier it In'ay seem 

The greatest part of this worknecessa- that .itis,unnecessary delay. 
ri1y falls upon the ministers, but it should Some Of thesetrials are in regard to the 
not be so. Everv Christian should feel the attihide,vhich is to he assumed toward, 
need of devotio~ to this great ,york of some: of the mor'~ fundamental questions of 
Christian growth; more than that, he should thought and life. " r r.efer to SOlne 'of the'-, , 
feel the privilege of bearing his part, in the so-called ~~"modern" 'vie~s with which we 
home life and in the community life. I am have" t6 'stri~e~' 1 feel that I can, truthfully 
not trying to lessen the duties or obliga- say thati(any bne-is able to st~ndfirm dur~ 
tions of the minister in any way,-and, in.. . ing tllepitket';firing and the first onslaught~ 
deed. if the work of the church were more he 'will ,b~ the better equipped for what is 
~ystematically organized, it would increase to follow."andwill even ,find his pleasure 
the ,vork of the minister. for vou no doubt .greatly', jncrea~d;' for ,having patiently 
all know that it is easier' to do a piece of waited. ' ," , ' 
work yourself than it is to tell and superil1- Ariotherphase of 'this saIne. question for ' 
tend some one else in doing the same thing, the' young ',people, ,. and which perhaps is 
-yet in order to do the most work in the more';prcictical,is iii the way of conduct. 
hest possible manner, it is necessary to have . Eonle orour: young 'people get the _idea that, 
some one else to assist. One summer I was in or'derto have, the ,best standing' in the 
in a peach orchard in the South at the time eyesb£, their asso~iates, they must do, as 
of harvest. A great many men and women their'·asso~iates ,dQ in spite' of principle; 
were employed' in picking, pac~ing and thinklngthitt it'isbetter to h~ on the popu
shipping the peaches. There was no man lar . ~side' ,,·than on' the', right side. . I was 
on the farm who did one-half the work that mttcl{gri¢vednotlong ago, '\vhiIe. out with . 
the proprietor did, as he hurried from one a grdtlp'9l colleg~m~, to see oile of th~ .. 
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fellows in whonl I had'had 111ltch confidence 
join with SOlne _ of 'the more unscrupulous 

. fellows in conduct \"hich \VaS very much 
'out. of keeping with his station. It was not 
in regard to any of' the so-called question

, .able practices, but ,in something which he 
'vas' conscious_ was wrong. vVhen rebuked 
for that kind of action he admitted that he 
often did that sort of thing in order to keep 
the good-will of the fe.llows. He was de
ceiving hilnself; _for, . if the tnlth were 
known, he ,vas nof· keeping the good-will 
of the fellows, rathe:r he caused them to lose 

.. respect for hiln~. . 
'y oung . people, and; Christians are often . 

thrown an1Cmg such ungodly associates, and 
I have learned that it is. absolutely un
necessary to join'. 'with, them in their prac
tices; and nlore than: that, these same un-

. godly fellows have .honest and siricere re
garq for tqe Christian young ,man who has 
the courag'e to stand . for his convictions. 
On. the contrary, if they see one fall below 

- the standard ,vhich they think a Christian 
should live up. to, and .join ,vith them, they 
do not hesitate to hurl. everv sort of slur at 
him and at his religion: N o\V all of these 

. things are vitally ,related to Christian 
gro\\th. 

It is bettertoa:dvance, though very often 
to assume a position of apparent inactivity 
is the greatesta.rlvancement· that we can 
Inake .. To illustratethls point I 'yill quote 
frOtnDr. Lewis\vho said that if·a person 
knew that he had but ten years before him, 
it ,vere better to spend seven of the ten in 
preparation.. . And, ,indeed, is 110t this in 
keeping \vith the 'example of Jesus, who 
spent nearly thirty years in preparation and 
onlv three in service? 
~ome of these principles which I have ad

vanced ,vith ·particular re'ference to the 
young may ,veIl apply to all of us. For it 
is not lnere. factwhjchwe are to teach, nor 
sitnply methods of' conduct, but the funda
mental. principles of righteousness which 
. wil~ nl~ke right living aQd right conduct 
. the 'inevitable result of life. It is this whic.h 
will give ... the greatest evidence of growtn. 
The. good seed in the ground under the 

. right conditions' of heat, light and moisture 
has no ch01~ but to grow. So, with the 
Christ-life in ~ our hearts; there is nothing 

_ but the most,)1aturalresult to fQllow,-the 
.' ·advancemenf 'of his' .cause and kingdom. 

The Duty of Getting Helped. 

~Iost persons like to be helped, but few 
look upon being helped in the light of a 

. duty. Yet it is a duty,-a cheerful duty, 
surely, but a genuine one. For the man 
that works all alone hurts himself. It is 
not good for man to be alone in anything; 
least of aU, perhaps, in his toil. Laborers 
need the criticisln and advice of other work
ers. Even Tennyson's poems nlight occa
sionally be bettered by the hint of a cook. 
The greater on~'s ability, the readier one is 
to accept aid fronl all sources, and the more 
cordial to recognize the truth that wisdoln 
is not of the few. K 0 task worked out 
wholly in solitude is as well done as it 
would have been if the crowd had had a 
share in it. 

And the man that works all alone wrongs 
the others that Inight be \\'orkingWith 
hiln. Labor is admittedly one of the great
est of htunan blessings. A Inan who can 
set hinlself at work ought to be able to set 
others at work. When a genius, at the head 
of an affair, insists upon doing it all him
sel f, he is not putting his genius to the best 
use.' Part of it should be employed in as
sociating others with his joy. 

One of the wisest of Edward Everett 
Hale's wise sayings is this: "Never do any
thing yourself that you can get anyone else 
to do for you." Often it would be easier. ' 
'lnany tilne~ easier, to do the task one's self 
than to introduce others to it, explain it, in
struct them, and oversee them in it. Sheer 

I pressure of business often prevents nlen 
from employing aid; they have neither tinle 
nor strength to be "helped. "Others shrink 
frOtn this task because they are retiring, 
sensitive, and do not wish to direct men in 
their work, finding fault when fault is to 
be pointed out, compelling obedience to or
ders, and insisting upon the reaching of 
standards. It is far more comfortable to 
work alone. 

This is only another \vay of saying that 
the ideal in this, as in all human relations, 
is ditpcult to attain. That is the chief charm 
of the monastic life, its freedom from cares 
and complexities. To be a monastic it is 
not at all necessary to retire to a Inonastery. 
l\fany a monk is to be discovered in a crowd 
-som'e isolated toiler whose own wife 
scarcely knows what he is doing, and ,vhose 
business associates are never allowed to 
share his burdens or his joys. That is easy, 

t-'· 

-, 
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as all solitude is easy; but it is' cowardly,',Lin~oln's .Superb Faith. 
and it is selfish. As~ iIlrtsirative';9f .~1r. Lincoln's superb 

Of course, this isonot to suggest laziness, faith; t will ·giv~. ':an'instance that l' haNe 
or any shi fting fronl your own back of the neveI(:.seen .inprfnt . In the largest room
burden that y~u should bear. Far. froJ? " in t~¢\Wp.iteH91:l~e; on-the secqnd': floor -
that. Indeed, In the end, such a thIng IS were:gath~red. a ,number of officers,' o~ the . 
impossible. Evqy Inan must bear his ~wn ann~~thel1'of prQlninence. by reason of the 
burden. I f YOU do not do the wor~ that comrpan~s Jha~,they held 1n the ~eld; many' 
properly belongs to your position, you will civili~ns"who., held:'no office, but who 'had 
not be in your position very lqng. . But com~; frbp1.. the . North. to,., see \Vashington 
every nlan, in every position, has sonle pas-and payt.h~ir :respects, to :\I~. Lincoln, ~nd 
sibi.lity of set~i,ng 'others to ~ork, o~ of re-, pe~h~psg~tcOritr~~ts essentIal to ~unn~!lg 
fUSIng to do It, and often dOlng theIr work the gQver~1TIent,and a few nlelntiers of 
in addition to his own. Congre.s~.'·' . , _ 

There are few lnatters in which the great . Atfirstita.ppear.eq more like a'large.re-
doctrine of the brotherhood of luan has ceptidp, \vhere,a.fter .shaking hands, people 
nlore practical application than in just this staYe(l·t6:-cha.t )yith one another. Not far 
matter of causing other folks to help you. fronT ~IrjLinc()lri~ .. a' prol11inent senato'r,' 
Your work. whatever it is; however special whorff ·we·,niay cCill Senator D . " .' in .a 
and peculiar. is not solely your own. It is strong, 4eep;:v()ic'e~, r-elnarked,,"I beli~ve 
lmt a thread in the vast tissue of work that,'if ,\\ie:could',only do right as a people

L 

:,upcriI~tendecl by the ~Iaster \Vor~nlan of the 'G?rd-~~VbUld he]p us. and \\:e should hav~. 
the tll11Verse. \Ve are all to be workers to- a deClcIed':success In thIS ternble struggle. 
g-ether with G@(l. Isolation here is as lnuch . l'vlr. Li,lc61n, hearing the renlark of the sen
npposecl to God's plans as would be the in- ator, .. \\dthchis clear;' shrill enunciation, cried .. 
(lependent excursion of a thread thr'ough .. out :!"'l\1yJaith is greafer. than yours." . _ . 
the shuttles quite apart fronl the other Eyeryb()dy turn~dandloo~ed at the Pres
threads in the warp,and the \voo£. The pe~ ident~:\\Thq: .\vas head· and sh?ulders above 
~iRn would certainly be injured, perhaps all ,there as,s enlbl eeL The .senator who had 
ruined. sp~kerr thensai<i,··.How so, '~Ir: Lincoln?" 
~o: if \'Ou are a nl0ther, train your chil- :·I.~tn~onfident,'~said he,""that God will 

d ren to help you in the housework, aI}d ed- nlake:: ttS dc::>' ~liffici~ntIyrig~t to -give ~s the 
ucate your servants by assigning to thctn victory."~Ge)leral Q.-·O. H o 7J..·a rd;o liZ the 
novel tasks. If YOU are an employer, bring April Centlit)" .. ', 
out the abIlities and fire the anlbitions of '" . 1. "..;.. ......;..,~ ___ _ 

your enlployees by using theln in new en- - '- ·OutdQor.Colleges. 
terprises as fast as you can discover any E ',-.' .' 't-'- . -, ...0.-.:' '.'. ··t· .. ' ho' ld lllake r' oonl - . verv -. ruellnlverSl v s u . hint of usefltlness in thenl. If. you are a ... ··Oi,·.' . _ ,-, _ 

I f in its" schellle for'life out of doors. There 
president. utilize your vice-president. is mtJ.·.'chib ... ·.··• b ... 'e.s, ai.d., for. J ohn ~Iilto. n ~s plan , . You are chainnan of a conl111ittee, do' not ' 
~lo all the work of the cOlll1nittee. If you of a!i s(;hdbl' ,vhos'e .pupil's should go tb .. _ 

gether ~aCl{ )re~r. on long horseback jour
have associates in office. magnify your of- neys ~nd .sliiIil}gcrnisesin order to see the 
fice by nlagnifying their offices also. world,. '. Waiter Hagehot said of Shake-, 

Though all this is hard at first. it will be- spear~ tha:the could not walk down a street 
conle increasingly easier. Your power of withoutkhQwing\vhat was in it John Bur- .' 
directing others will grow with its ~exer.. rougHs': ha~'a college on a little fann beside'.' 
cise. Y Ott win come to' have that rare 'and the Htids()n:~and .lohn l\1 uir ~has a univer
yaluable gift. the ability to inspire enthusi- sitv caIled·Yosenlite. If such nlen cross a 
aSln. Y ouwill lllUltiply your effectiveness .fieldb'r . a'thicket·thev .' see nlore than the' 
l1lanv fold bv your trained assistants .. You seven:: wonders of. the -world. That-is cuI::' 
will -be an Elij ~h rearing a score of Elishas. ture.' And,vithotltit, all scholastic learn-_ 
Best of all, vou will be a true worker in the itlg' i~afi(t. t:lnd ciIJ the academic degrees . 
kingdonl o( God. where no one is or can .be . kno\Vtl to:tuan are ·but china oranges hung 
isolated, but where all are members one of on a dr'~ 'tree.-Hellr\I 'Z'all D"ke. ill Essa,'s 
another.-Christ-iall Elldeat'or U' orld. . ill Ap;Pl;ca.tio. lI . . ~ I:" . ..-. ~. , -= 

'.'".].;.', 
'-'." 
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Children's · Page 

. How Roberta Was Cured. 

It wasn't measles that she had, or whoop
ing cough, but it "was,' if anything, harder 
to cure .. She had been troubled with it for 
a long tilne, bt~t i(.seemed to get worse in
stead of better. No, they h(;l.dn't called the 
doctor .. Yousee~ Roberta's trouble was one 
that medicine couldn't cure. But it wasn't 
so hopeless, . after all, because Roberta her-. 
self cquld h~ve. cured it if she would only 
have taken the trouble. She resolved about 
it, over an.d over, but resolutions don't count 
for muc'h all bv themselves. There has to 

. 'be a strong wilItoke{!p them' from break
ing, for they are as brittle as thin ice. 

It was this wave ,When mother, who had 
no one else to r~n· errands, sent Roberta to 

. the store and told her to hurry, Roberta 
made 1 brand-new·resotution to· ol?ey. But 
she was sure to Ifieet· some one she kne\v 
that she just must stop and talkio, or else 
there \vas something new ·.to be seen that 
made· her entirely forget that mother was 
waiting for sugar to finish the pudding for 
dinner, and before she knew it there would ... 
n'tbe a 'tatter of her resolution left. Once 
. she set a dozen eggS on the curbstone while 
the fire-engine dashed up -the street, and by 
the time she had found out'\vhere the fire 
was, and whether a~ybody. ,vas hurt, tand 
why the hook and ladder went up one street 
and the hose-cart 'another, she had quite 
forgott.e. n ·ev~rything .. ! .. e. so. the fam.ily 
had to do .\vitho~t t eir favorite sponge 
cake for, Sunday supp , nd Roberta was 
quite sure she would never loiter. again. 
.' Mother had . reasoned and scolded and 

punished in vain, but ·.when the little girl 
left sick Freddie's milk. sitting on Mrs. 
Brown~s . front gate-post, . while she went 

. with TOlnmy Brown to '. see about an in
jured cat in a' vacant. lot-left it there till 
Freddie' cried himself into. a fever waiting 
for it, mother felt that the time had come 

. 'to take severe measures. _ '" . 
. . Up the street, ina 'great lovely bouse 
lived Mrs. Clinton. From' h~rgate, wh~re 
stone lions' stood guard, stretched a long 
gravelled drive, up to the fro11:t ,porch which 

. ' \vas always filled in' summer with. gay young· 

. '. 

- ladies and gentIen1en. Roberta loved to go 
there, and as mother and l\1rs. Clinton were 
fast friends there was often a message to 
carry, and while she waited for an answer 
there was sure to be chocolates ·or pepper
mints to pass the time away, and pleasant 
words fronl the young people sitting about. 
Besides this, Patsey, the cook, was a great 

. friend of Roberta's and seldom failed to 
produce a bag of cookies or an apple turn
over to b~ carried home for tea-parties. 

But alas! there was always the same 
story to tell. Whatever time she was al
lowed to stay was forgotten, and often only 
approaching dusk reminded her. 

One lovely afternoon, two days after the 
la~t resolution had been broken, mother 
called Roberta. "Put on your pink cham
bray, daughter," she said, "I want you to go 
to ~Irs. Clinton's with a note, and she has 
special company today, so look your neat
est. When you are ready come to me." 
Roberta danced a\vay, anticipating all sorts 
of pleasure, even forgetting to resolve this 
time. When she was dressed mother said, 
"You mustn't stay at all today, Roberta, 
because you might be in the way . You 
know it is not polite for an uninvited guest 
t~ remain among invited ones. But, daugh
ter,-mother hates to say it,-you -can not 
be trusted to remember, so 1 must see that 
you carry a reminder with you. I shall pin 
this on your back, and you are to wear it to 
Mrs. Clinton's and home." And n10ther 
held up a square piece of white paper, on 
Which she had written in very plain black 
letters, "Please send Roberta honle at 
once." 

The little . girl begged to be given one 
more trial, but mother was . firm, so the 
piece of paper was securely pinned between 
the chubby pink shoulders, though mother 
kissed the pleading face with tears of pity 
in her eyes. 

t The merry cro\vd on the big front porch 
held no attractions for Roberta. The re
freshments being passed about might have 
been ashes and chips for all she knew. Her 
whole mind was centered on getting moth
er's note into the owner's hands :without let
ting anybody see the square' white patch on 
her back. Mrs. Clinton \VaS very kind,
invited her to stay awhile, and pressed ice
cream and cake upon her, but to no avail. 

. Her errc;tnd done, the little girl bac~ed 
steadily' off . the porch, down the steps, and 

c 

/ 

; -
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slowlv but surely into' the long gravelly 
drive: keeping het sturdy self between ob
serving eyes and the dreadful patch. 

It cured her-· it really did, for after ,that 
mother had but to suggest what Roberta 
called her "sign·' to en~ure prom~t a.tten':' 
tion to errands of any kInd. She IS a wo
man now, with children of her own, but she 
has never forgotten, or ceased to thank 
mother who loved her \vell enough to break 
her of a troublesome habit, even though the 
lesson was hard.-Eli~ab('th Price, in Sun
da\,-Sclzool Tintes. 

What Matter'? 

\ rhat if your coat be patched and old? 
'1 he worth of a coat is easily told. 
:\ handful of gold will quickly bring 
,\ coat that is fit for prince or king; 
But an honest heart and a willing hand ' 
Can never be bought in· the whole wid~ land. 
Remember that patches may cover a boy 
\\ ho some day will be the great world's joy. 
I f your ~ul be pure and your heart be true, 
"Oh-at can an old coat matter to you? . 

-Emma C.' Dowd. 

Helping Somebody. 

,--\ beautiful story is. told about Sir' Bartle, 
an English nobleinan who was once the 
governor of B01l1bay in India, and of Cape 
Colonv in Africa. 

lIe -went away frOtn his hotne on a trip, 
and on his return his wife went down to 
the railroad station to meet hinl. She took ...-
,yith her a servant who had never seen her 
husband. \\Then they arrived at the rail
road station she said to the servant, "Now 
you Blust go and lqok for Sir Bartle." 

.. But how shall I know hin1?" asked the 
servant. 

"Oh,"answered the lady, "look for' a tall 
gentleman helping somebody." 

, The answer was sufficient, for when the 
serva nt went to look for Sir 'Bartle he found 
a tall man helping an old lady from t~e tar, 
and this tall man proved to be Sir Bartle: 
himself. 

There is an exatnple here which every girl 
and boy .would do well to follow. It is a· 
noble thing to be known 'as a boy or girl 
who helps people. 

We can help father and nloth~r at home; 
and help the teacher at schooJ. We are 
l11eeting people every day \vhom we can 
help' in some way or other. 

Let us try to do it more and more, arid 

" ... 

we .. s~laiLl~ake'Jiflhappier for others, and 
we" .s}t'aJr'.be.haJ;>py 6urselves.-·Apples of 
Goldi':·· .,. . , , 0 

.. The President on ~ucation. 
President . Roosevelt,:· in' a talk to the 

merhberSbf the' N ~tional Education Asso~ 
ciation last - \veek, ,preached to the nation 

· what Booker Washington is' preaching to- .. 
the negro~s,"I trust," said l\Ir. Roosevelt, 
"that· m'ore andn10re·· O~lr people wilf see - ... 
to it tha( the schools train toward and not 
awayfrofp" the £artn~nd the workshop." 
The' President 'vetrt on: 

~'In ou~'ed~cati()tlwehave tended to pro
ceed upon"t1"te assnnlptiol1 that the educated :~, 
l11an wasto~be educated away frOtn and not 
toward laboL .' The great na-tions of tnedi-, 
~val times -\\'ho left such Inarvelous works .. 
of architecture and art ,behind them were 
able to do so b~catise they educated alike . 
the brain and hand of the ·craftsnlan. . We, . 
too, . in our. -turnrriust show thaf we' ~nder
stand"the ·.law· "Tl).ichdecrees that a people 

" ,vhich .10s~sphysical address i.nvariab1y de ... · 
tetioratesso that. our people shall under
stand· tHat.the_ .. g,?oa carpenter, the good 
blaCKsmith;" . tlle~_:good mechanic, the good 
fanner, .' 'rea~ly do···fill the most i111portant . , 
positions in' our land· and that it is' an evil 
thing for theln and. for' the nation to have 
their ·,sol1$.-and daughters forsake the work 

"vhich if : well'- an,d efficiently performed . 
nleanS' 111 ore tnan anv other "Tork for our .' '-: - ..,. , 

people .. asa:,vhol~.-" 
Machinery is fr.e~inglnen . fro111 the least 

intelligerir.,vor~of the hand.' .The men 
who run. the steanl.·shovels at Panama ,york 
\vith' ,·:their.· hands;. but·. work with their 

· brains~·· tpd .. T~.put the· thought of the 
m·ind ··lnto·:concrete· shape through the ,york 
of thei' haria· is the ideal of \\~ork. Physical 
,york ;·'tha{·does riot conlbine 'vork' of ,the _. 
head ·:tvitli··'vorko'f'the hand is in so' far 
.bad.·T.b,·:gp· on~\tith the President's . ad- " . 
dress:t ~::.' ......... ':. 

"Chi~ thing.th~t I ',vould like to have you 
teac~.~yopr. 'pupils is. that ,vhether you ·call 

· th~ ni9n~y>gained salary or ,vages does not
makeliany .. ~eal . differe~ce, and that if by 
work,i~g 'l1ard .. ~ith yotir- hands you get 
morethari,i£.you work with your head only . 
it\does:hot"~atone for it to call the smaller 
amoltrtl, ·s~tciry.. The term "dignity of la
boe"" i!lJpli~s~thattriant1a.1 labor is as digni- . 
fied asl"rlleIlt(l1 ,labor.; as of cottrseit is. In~ . 

' •• ,-• .;'1 
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de~d the highe$t kinddi· labor is that which 
makes the demands -upon the qualities of 
both head ariclhand,of' heart, brain and 
body~ Physical prowess, physical addre.ss, 
are necessities; they, stand on a level with 
intellect, and. only belo\v character ........ I 
,vant to see' our;· education directed Inore, 

. and ~ore toward· training boys and gi,rls 
back to the fann and the shop, so that they 
'~il1 b~ first rate" fa.rmers, first -rate me
chanics, . fit "to work with the head and 'to 
,york ,~ith" the hands and realizing that 
,Yorkwith the hands- is j usf as honorabl~ 

. as work ,yith the head.""-Clzristian Work 
alld E'(.'allgelist. " " . 

"Our Church Games. 

. The two nlost popillar gaInes in eccle
"-. siastical . circles are football and "Kitty 

wants a corner~" Theform.er opens the way 
.for the latter. In the£Qrnier gaine Ininisters 
are usually passive, in'the latter they are 
conipelled to be ,,"ery . active. These gam~s 
are Inost played from January to Apnl, 
though preparatiOrisfor theln are often 
made sonle nlonths before. Sonletimes the 
preparations are carried on secretly. Usual
ly the gaIne of football' COines off at the 
first covenanJ meeti1.1g in January. After 
the testil11onies," the •. pastor and' his family 
are expected to retire. Then the kicking 
hegin·s. Dea.con .A ... states that the church 
is not as prosperous as ~t shottld be and a 
change. of pastors is necessary to obtain de

.. sired succ·ess. "Another says that the tnin-
ister is sOinewllat·· a\vkwarcl. Others say 

· that he is not ~tylish. A'nl0re stylish man 
· ,vould dra\vla,gercongtegations. Another 
says that the preacher's \vife has not been 
,vithhinl in his pa.storal ,york Cl;s she should. 
It is true that -her health may not have per

, mitted her to be always "on the go," but 
she has no sYlnpathyon that account but 
only harsh criticisin. .' Some one savs that 
the- pastor.. has'a,very poor hold ~n the 
young people., ". v.Ve niust." have a younger· 
,man who wi.! I join, wit~ the 50ung JJeople 

· in having a goocl'time~ainan that will at
tract. At another place where the game is 

,. going on the minister is kicked because he 
. has riot been sufficiently dignified and has 
joined the young pe~ople in the,\r games. ~ 

· one place he ha~ done too· little pastoral 
,York. Inariother. he and> his family have 

· boarded too ll1uch on the people. In one 

. . 

place the preacher is "too starchy." In 
another he is not careful enough of his 
dress. So the ganle goes on. Occasionally 
sonle of the nletnbers of the church venture 
to stand by the pastor, but they are told 
that if he reillains the salary cannot be 
raised, for certain people "won't give any
thing.:' Oh, the cruelty of this ganle! Why 
was the pastor called here if he was not to 
be given sufficient tilHe to do the work the 
Lord wanted hilll to do? He has no oppor
tunity to reply to the unjust charges. It is 
said bv S0111e that he is "a hired l11an" and 
that tilere is no injustice in requiring hiln 
to go at the end of his year. So then there 
is no unfairness in asking hiln to begin a 
work and not perll1itting hiln to complete 
it! So there is no injustice in asking hin1 
to move perhaps hundreds of ll1iles ·at large 
expense maybe to be asked again at the end 
of a year to 1l10Ve on! So this is the right 
treatment for the Lord's anointed ones! 
Has the Golden Rule no application to the 
way in which 111inisters should be treated? 
Has the law of love nothing to do with the 
pastoral relation? Ho,v . t11uch churches 
lose by this galne! Often there are divi
sions. C'sually a spirit of discontent is pro
t110ted. ~Iinisters do not occupy the holy 
place that God intended thelll to occupy. 
Their. efforts for good are largely neutral
ized. There is no perlllanent growth. Xo 
plans can be Inade looking to anything be
yond the i1l1111ediate present. I f the pastor 
tries to la v foundations they beco1l1e use
less, as his· successor 1l1ust b~gin over in his 
own way. So churches die, and Ininisters 
are discouraged. 

. After the game of football is over, so 
many ministers are without places that they 
must take part in the game of "Kitty wants 
a corner," in order not to get left. So they 
all write to all the committees of churches 
needing pastors, and the scramble begins. 
The most pf them finally g~t corners but 
it is largely a matter of luck as to what cor
ners they get. Too often the Holy Spirit 
has nothing to do with it, and sometimes 
the game is "not played fair." One man 
runs over another to get a place. Some
times he blows his horn so loud as to take. a 
place by stornl. SOlnetimes he gets a co/-' 
ner because -of his good looks and sonle
times because of the collar he wears. 

Could these two games be "cut out" it 
would be a great gain to the cause of 
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Christ. 'When shall sonle Luther appear to '.' ·TheChe~rfuIMan. 
start a new refonnation ?-Christian Stand-, Wh~i'a'~b~on he is iTr evervbodv·s life! 

. ard. . Like' a brH{11.t su.nri~eand a Pgentie <r south 
w,ind,: conling tog~ther on a\vinter morn

HOME NEWS 

F:\RSA~I, XEBRASKA.-I will again send 
a few words to the 'Home News. This is 
one of the parts of the RECORDER I turn to 
first. Reading the news seetns so nluch like 
reading honle letters. The things are' said 
in such a way that one takes but little 
notice of the fonll in which they are ex
pressed.' These letters ,seenl so ll1uch like 
,·isits ll1ade by people who come to the side 
or back door in their every-day clothes, 
come right into the kitchen or workshop, 
sit down in a chair, or ona hencpand visit, 
while you work, and s0111etilnes take hold 
and help you work. Such, visits are what 
J call heart to heart visits.· So the Home . 
\' ews inlpresses Ine as being the very P!t1se 
of the writers. But as this departll1ent is 
not the place for long editorials or any 
kind of expository preaching, I will have to 
start out by the saine side door I caine in at, 
lest I weary you with my prolonged in
fortnal call or you tnay fear I am going to 
stay for dinner when you were not expect
mg company .. 

In spite of lnuch sickness and many liv
ing a nunlber of miles from the church, ,ve 
have had services every Sabbath-day. The 
cottage prayer lneetings, however, ,vere 
given up temporarily. These we hope to' 
have again as soon as the spring opens and 
the general sickness aecreases. 

Deacon Robert Van Horn and family 
moved to Clifton, Colorado. the first of 
~Jdrch, for their health. We miss them 
n1uch from our ranks because of their 
Christian lovaltv to the cause of truth and 
rig-ht. 

. We are just now tnournin'g the loss of 
another of our number, Sister Gertrude 
Hurley, who was called from us,March 21, 
by the summons of the ; Master , This 
nlakes two of our members and one little 
boy, from a church family, whom the Lord 
has sum~oned to . higher realms. since we 
canle here last September. 

Yours in the wo'rk, 
WILBURT D .. \YIS. 

ing, he.' is to all. who cross his path .. He' 
bru~hes cheerily along, 'knockitlg grie'£ and 
disapp'oint111ent o.ut of his' path, and leav ... 
ing, it fringed \Vi~h flowers~·· Such a man 
is worth, a great deal to the world; more 
than all his 1110ney,. his' wisdOlTI or his am
bitious sthell1es.,.people'feel a,sort of pleas--' 
tire ju~t~eeirig hinl~oming down the street, 
and\vhen;Jhey ll1eet ~hil11, there ~s not :a 
doud.in~ight. '.' .. ',; .. 

Such 111.~t1.areabressing to a town. They 
make' bQe 'feel that the town is growing, is 
getting nlore beautif~l, n10re than a place 
j ust ~t() .' eat and . sle~pand, nlake a living in. . 
SOJnetiriles O"ile doesll'tnleet such nlen, and, 
then. he··feeis.'that the towll is degenerating, 
that things are going wrong, and that the 
evil spirit. is trvingto ~put a little malice in 
his heart".a:ndbe·goesh9Ine and meets his 
\Vtfe-'~r" smile "\vith.' ,a .. feeling of stlspicion. 

A theertulnlan' doesn't realize the 
amou~t:of"goodhe' is"'doing' in the ,vorld. 
But i~; -ls;his. llature and. he cannot help it. 
Heaver hci:s":'picked: him out as one of its. 
angels}' anil:'hejs ,faithful ·to his ll1ission. 
Every/daysoln_e f,ellpw'has been nlade hap ... 

. py by his ·.pleasinitsmile ancl his genial 
"goocFnl0rhing;"'and . if one has a bit· of 
business ~\\rith hitn;.it passes by very much 
like an _exchange ·ofcompliments. ' ..' 

To be cheerfulhlaY:l1ot be so great a 
duty as to be. honest oTllnselfish, but itcer
tainly~vide:rts. 'the 'radiance of those virtues. 
-Ohio Sfate'l ollrnal~ . 

'-" ,I ,¥, .' ," :. ". 
Ali Expensive Badge .. 

A ybtlng,·"man, ina London onlnibus no-· 
ticed the. blue ribbon total abstinence badge' 
on, a 'ielloW,,,:passenger's';:.,:c.oat, and asked. 
him itt abari.tering.tone·:"'how Inl1ch he got" 
fOT ,wearing ·it. ..... ' .", ' 

i' "Thatlcannot.)e~act1Y say~H replied ,the 
other,,'.·~ 'fbut.:jt· cbsts t11e about, £20,000 a 
vear." -. '.", t,',· 
., -- ~ - . .. .' . . . 
. T~i' \ve~~er.of~.tlle, b~dge was, ~rederick' 
Charnngton,'son ota nch brewer, and the 
intended·successor.' of his father's business. ' 
He haa.heen. ton~inced of the evil of the 
'ale an'~ef:Jradei .'~hdrefused tbcontinue' 
in it,'tp'Quglj'itw<{uld have brought him an 
inqon1(~.bf'?£2o;ooqa. year. ' . 

• • q ~ • 
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lIe preferred a life ,of Christian philan
thropy toa career· of .nloney""nlaking; and 

· his activity soon made him known through
'out the kingdolu as a 1110st . successful tern .. 
perance evangelist. ·!Iiswork, organized 
in tbe tent mee~ing on Mile End Road, has 

. grown steadily for twenty tyears, and now 
· fills "'the large~tmission hall in· the \vorld." 
-The Children's Record. 1 

. 

MARRIAGES 

-
CRAFT~tOON-· At the home of the bride's parents, 

:Mr. and lVlrs. DeWitt B. Coon, DeRuyter, 
. N. Y., February S, 1908, by. Rev. L. A. Wing, 

1\'1r. Julian 1'1. Craft and Miss Cora lVL Coon. 

DEATHS 

He hath borne her gently on 
To the home prepared above. 

W. D. 

HIBBARD-In Brookfield, N. Y., March 24, 1908, 
Mrs. Esther Hinkley Hibbard, in .her 83d 
year. 

Mrs. Esther Hibbard, the seventh of a familv 
of nine children, all of whom have "gone on 
before," was born lVlarch 9, 1826, and died at 
her home in the village of B.rookfield, March 
24, 1908, having spent all her life in this town. 
October 20, 1844, she was married to Chauncey 
V. Hibbard, who preceded her to the better lanti, 
September 6, 1886. To them _ were born six 
children, five of whom are now living: Daniel 
0., of Racine, Wis.; Elmer c., of Daytona Beach, 
Florida; :Mrs. Ada Perry, of Verona, N. Y.; 
·Willard L., of Walworth, Wisconsin; and Eliza
beth J., of Brookfield. One daughter, a twin 
of Mrs. Perry, died in infancy. 

Sister Hibbard was baptized in January, 1838 . 
when twelve years of age and united with the 
First Baptist Church. In 1863, after they had 
observed the Sabbath for some years, she and her 
husband united with the Second Brookfield Sev
enth-day Baptist Church, of which they both 
remained very consistent and loyal members un
til death called them to the church triumphant. 
Although ~1rs. Hibbard had been unable to at-

• tend the regular church services for the past 
CLARKE-~Iary Buell Clarke was born In Ston- ten year~ she had a keen interest in its welfare 

ington, Conn., August 26, 1850. and her great anxiety was that the church sh()uld 
She was the daughter of Albert and Nancy be true and that many more should be brought 

· Noyes Buell, and was one of six children, two to Christ. . 
of whom survive her. She married Franklin Funeral sen'ices were conducted by her pas
Clarke, November 3, 1875, who died in 1900· tor at her late residence, \1arch 26. The text, 
To them were born three sons, two of whom, which she herself selected, was Psalms 117. The 
Frederick N. and Willard . Russell, survive her. interment was in Brookfield Rural Cemetery. 

:NIrs. Clarke was. well known in Rhode Island 
because of her connection with the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union and the Woman's 
Relief Corps, and often . appeared before th~ 
children of our school· to speak in· regard to 
questions of patriotic interest. She was very 
helpful to· any one in trpuble, and was watchful 
for opportunities of· doing -a service. She was 
an earnest Christian, a member of the /Pa.wca
tuck Seventh-day Baptist Church, and few were· 
more faithful to its ser:vices than was she. She 
died February 26, and the funeral services were 
held in the church,· Sabbath afternoon, Febrl1ary 
29, . at· 2 o'c1ock,conducted by 'the pastor. 

C. A. B. 
-' 

. HURLEy-Near Farnam, Nebraska, March 21, 
1908, :NIrs .. Gertrude S. Hurley, wife· of Ed

gar Hurley. ' of eBright's disease, in the 
. 36th year of her· age.. . 

She leaves to mourn her loss·a mother, brother, 
husband and· seven children; besides a church 
and community. For a number of years she nas. 
been a member of the Farnam Seventh-day Bap- '. 
tist Church. In her home and church life her 
expressions were :those of cheer . and hope. 
Throughout her sickness oJ. ten ,weeks she had 
hope. of reco,-ery to the end, but a few days be- . 
fore her death she remarked that she was lean
ing on the Saviour's ann: 

\Vhile leaning l1P~ . His arm, 
Sustained by. the power Qf lov:e, 

W. L. G. 

The War Upon the American Saloon. 

In two-thirds of all the territory of the United 
States the saloon has been abolished by law. 
Forty years ago there were 3.500,000 people liv
ing in territory where the sale of liquor was 
prohibited. N ow there are 36,000,000 people un
der prohibitory law. Since that time the popu
lation of the country has scarcely doubled, while 
the . population in prohibition territory has in
creased tenfold. There are 20,000,000 people in 
the fourteen Southern States, 17,000,000 of whom 
are under prohibitory law in some form. In 
1900 there were 18,000,000 under prohibition in 
the United States; now there are 36,000,000. In 
eight months State-wide prohibition has cleared 
the saloon from an area as great as that of 

- France. In that area there is a solid block of 
territory 300 miles north and south by 720 miles 
east and west, in w~ich on the first day of next 
January a bird can fly from the Mississippi to the 
Atlantic Ocean, and from the boundary of Ten
nessee to the Gulf of Mexico, without looking down 
upon a legalized saloo.n. Great Britait:I an~ Ire
land couJd be set down over this space wlth~ut 
covering it. There would be 10,000 square mIles 
of "dry" territory left as a border.-From UThe 
Nation's Anti-Drink Crusade/' by Ferdinand 
Cowie Iglehart, in the American Review of Re
Vie'ws for April. 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 

The iilcidept of our Lesson should be- care
fully. distinguished·£i·om _the·anointing mentioned 
in Luke "7:: 36-so ... On the other hand we need, 
not hesitate\Jo r~ga~d the anointings mentioned 
in Mark· 14'ind Matt. 26 as the same as that 
which . we. ;ll()W con~i4er .. 'See Daily Readings. 
It shoqld' 'h~,'~~tedth.at neither the woman who 
is then~ione9inLuke'7 nor the one concerning 

REV. WILLIAM: C. WHITFORB, D. D., Professor of I 

Biblical Languages and Literature in -¥ 

whom L wejib.~ _ study- is . Mary :Magdalene~ 
It is~jWorthy,of 'curious, notice iri this connec-Alfred University. 

Apr. 25· Jesus Teaches Humility ~ ••.•• John 13: 1-20. 
May 2. Our Heavenly Home .....•..• John 14. 1-31. 
May 9. The Mission of the Ho9' Spirit, 

-John 15: 26-16: 24. 
May 16. Jesus. Betrayed and Denied •• John 18: 1-27. 
May 23· esus' Death and Burial •..... John 19: 17-42 • 
May 30. esus Risen from the Dead ... John 20: 1-18. 
June 6. Jesus Aopears to the Apostles .. John 20: 19'31. 
June 13· The Risen Christ by the Sea of Galilee, 

John 21: 1-25. 
June 20. Review. 
June ~7· Temperance Lesson ...•......•. Eph. 5: 6-20. 

, 
LESSONlII.-APRIL 19, 1908. 

]ESCS ANOINTED AT BETHANY. 

John 12: I-II. 

Golden Te.rt.-"We love him because he first 
lo\ed us:'. I John 4: 19. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Luke 7: 36-50. 
Second-day, Luke 18 : IS-34-
Third-day, ·Luke 18 :3S-19: 10. 
Fourth-day, Luke 19: 1 I -28. 
Fi fth-day, Matt. 26: 1-16. 
Sixth-day, !vlark 14: I-I I. 

Sabbath-day, John I2'!" 1 .. 11. 

INTROD~CTION. 

, 

Our present Lesson belongs to the closing days 
ci our. Saviour's earthly life. We note how 
he was enthroned in the hearts of. some of his 
followers, . while at the same time at least· one' 
of his chosen apostles. was turning agai~t him, 
and his enemies were becoming more and more 
determined in their purpose to accomplish his 
death. 

After the raising of Lazarus Jesus w.ithdrew 
to a place called Ephraim, the precise location 
of which is not known.' Probably it was ·in Ju
dea near the boundary of Samaria and not far 
from the Jordan. Here he remained till near the 
time of the passoyer, when he crossed to the 
east side of the Jordan and openly journeyed 
toward Jerusalem accompanied by' his disciples 
and the crowds of passover pilgrims. 

In connection with this journey Luke records 
a number of incidents and numerous words of 
instruction which Jesus gave to his. disciples ,and 
others. The time between the raising of Laza
rus and the. supper at Bethany was perhaps 
six or eight weeks. 

tion - tnat-M"atthew ··records . Jesus' words about
the wb,uan.'w·ho anointed·. him,· "\Vheresoever 
this Gospel ···~shall be'pteached in the whole 
world,', tha f· also w hicn this woman hath done 
shall be .. spoken or" for • a memorial of her ;" 
and John tell~:. us her:' .n~me. 

TIMi-. Six: days befbre the passoyer.The tra- . 
ditional. vie~is that"the feast occurred' on Sab
bath-dCiY ;:~~ th~s .is".?ot.· improbable. It nlay, 
have been then on AprIl 1st, of the year' 30. 

PLAd-··· Bethany.' .. 
PERsoNs~Jesus;·ivIary, :Martha and Lazarus; 

the chi~f .p'rj~sts and.qther Jews ; .Judas Is~ti0t· 
We n()~e f~!dni tl"!e,'par~H~l accounts that the 
other ·apostle~:,·:\vereaISQ present. . 
OUTLI~E~ .. '.. . ',; 

I. 11he·Lqving Offering. Y. 1-3. 
. 2. 1th~;Iirrkind Ct1ticism. Y. 4-6. 

3· The' :Gracious . Defense. Y. 7~ 8. 
.4· T~e ·Murderous.Purpose. Y. 9-11. 

NOTES. 
I.· Six days before the passover. This is evi

dently the·· date. of the; supper mentioned_ in the 
following verse. IpMark· 14: I . and ~latt. 26: 2 
the time is ,mentioned. as "two days before the 
pas~over ;"b~t. there is no contradiction with 
the passage before us'~·The earlier writers were 
mentio~iIigthe: d~te ·Qi'}1.tdas' treachery and the.n 
speaking:parenthetic·al1y of ,the occasion whic1h 

.., I . 

incitedpimtoimmediate ·action, without ·stopping 
to meritiorithat this· incident occurred several 
days before his visitto the high priests. Where 
LaEaru~ ,was, etc: 'This phrase as well as the 
"therefore" ·in ,. the 'fi~st line shows the int'il)Tclte 
connection· of ·this na~rative with that of cll. I I • 

2. So th~y made/lim a supper there. We 
may tlOt bestlre a~ to \vho, is meant by "they;" 
perhaps the·friend~ Of Jesus in general, or pos
sibly Mary,· and l\fartha·· and Lazarus in par
ticular .. S~irion .the ·leper mentioned by Mark and 
Matthew.1l1aY·have be,en·· the father or some near 
relative~ofiilese . three. The word translated 
"supper'~. ·~e(ers. toa i9·rmal meal;. it . might very 
well be(rendered "dinner.", It is probable that ... ' .... ,.. . ..". 

. it was;served in the . late afternoon or evening, 
and th~s. fac(has ,evidently influenced our trans--
lators,to ·.c~lf, it '''supper.'' < • We imagine that 

"'.;.' ,.,J. , 

I' 

, . 
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Jesus arrived in Bethany just before the Sab
bath,: and that this feast was given in his honor 
on the evening .after ..•. the Sabbath. Martha 
served. 'She was performing the part of hostess. 
She was evid~nt1y avery capable woman. Com
pare Luke 10:' 40~ 

, I 3. .I.lf ary therefor.etook a pound of ointment 
of pure nard. This.'wasan unguent or thin sa-Ive 

'prepared from a. rare aromatic plant. It was 
ordinarily use,d as the most d~Iicate and costly 
perfumery would . be used today. ,The word 
translated "pure" isa very rare word, and some 
have thought that it, names the plant or shrub 
from which this costly perf~lrhe was obtained. Very 
precious, a.nd ttnderordinar.y circumstances used 
only in very' small ,quantities. The alabaster 

. cruse . in . which·. it· was contained was designed 
to prevent ,waste, and had to be broken if the .., . 
whole pound was ,wanted at once. iJ!The pound 
was. something less than twelve ounces aVOlr
dupois. And .. anoinUdthe. feet of Jesus. This 
she could do without difficulty, as Jesus was 
no. doubt reclining· rather .than / sitting and his 
feet, were· away from ~l1e table. This statement 
of John in regard to the anointing of J esu~' feet 
does not contradict what· Matthew add .Mark 
~ay about, anointing . his he~d. And ,,;';ped his 
feet '(.flith her hair. Thus showing her great love. 
An.d tlte hous~ was,filled 'with tlte odor of the 
ointment'; . This fact helps us /to realize the 
lavishness of the gift. 

4~ Judas I scariat, one 01 his disciples. l\:Iat
the\v tells. us 'that 'the . disciples remarked upon 
this seeming wa~te ;b?t we may well believe that 
Judas was the ·chief and . PO~sibly the orily ob-

. jector. The qIention, of the fact that he ~as one 
of Jesus' disCiples sets into vivid contrast his 
lack o'f love· for the Master with the devotion 

! that ~e might ,na~itrally -expect. We would 
not have been surprised if some st!anger had 
objected to. this . lavish ,u~e of the costly perfulJle. 
The word _Iscariot f means '''man of Kerioth." 
It is probable that Judas was the only one of the 
Twelve 'whose home was in Judea. That shonld 
betray him. Somesucp· designation as this is 
frequently placed after the name of Judas by 
the Evangeli~ts. . Of course no one knew at 
that time that he was the ',betrayer. 

5· Thr.te hundre!1 shillings. This transla;. 
-tion of the Americari·' Revision is better than 
th~t of King James"'Version, 'because it gives 
a more accurateimp1"ession 'of the amount. ,The 
Greek denarius had a value of about seventeen 
cents . in . our money. " 'Three hundred deI1arii 
would be fifty dollars,; but since thepurchas
ing power of· money w,as reiatively much greater 
then, the sum mentiQned 'by . J ttdas, would be 

FROM 
ROYAL GRAPI! 

CREAM OF TARTAR 

ROVAL 
BakingPowder 

ABSOLUTELY 
PURE 

practically equivalent to a much larger amount 
today. Since the denarius is mentioned as the 
usual price for a day's labor, the alabaster cruse 
of ointment may easily have been worth as much 
as a laboring man could earn in a year. And 

given to the poor. It is very probable that Jesus 
gave often to the poor. Compare chap. 13: 29. 

6. Not because he cared for the poor. He 
was a hypocrite in this expression of anxiety 
for the needy. Because he 'Was a thief. He was 
the treasurer of the apostolic company, and took 
advantage of his opportunities to help himself 
to the funds in his posses~ion. Evidently John 
was 'liot ,aware of this fact till after the time 
of our Lesson. Judas had been careful 'not to . . 
arouse SUsplClon. 
'7. Suffer her to keep it against the da}1 of 
my burying. Compare the distinctly different 
rendering of King James' Version. The varia- ..oe 

tion is not so much a difference of opinion in 
translation as a difference in the reading of 
the manuscripts. We are sure however that 
Jesus is defending Mary for her' act of love, 
He is accepting also this anointing as aprepa
ration beforehand for his burial which. as he 
realizes, cannot now be very far in the future. 

8. For the poor }'e hO't'e ahl'ays 'with ~\,Oll. 
Every day they had opportunity for bestowing 
gifts upon the poor and relieving their misfor
tunes, but now there were to be very few 
opportunities by means of which they could 
show affection for the man Christ Jesus. Lavish 
gifts for him would be no inj ustice to the poor. 
This mark of devotion which Mary gave to 
Jesus was humanly speaking a means of strength· 
ening him for the great work before him. He 
saw that his work was understood and appre
ciated,and could face death with the conscious
ness that his earthly ministry had not been 
wasted. 
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9. The common people are contrasted with 
the chief priests and other leaders of the na;.. 
tion. Many people came out of curiosity, to 
see a man that had been raised from the' dead, 
and learning about Jesus they became hi~ dis
ciples.. 

10. That they might put La::arus also 10 death. 
They had already planned to kill Jesus, and now 
since Lazarus is a living witness of Jesus' power, 
and from the sight of him many are being 
led to become adherents of Jesus, .the leaders 
are so enraged that they are ready to kill 
him also to get him out of the way and thus 
counteract the popUlarity of Jesus. 

s l.'GGES TION S. 

Judas' objection sounded very plausible. Un
der the other circumstances t4e very way to 
render most acceptable service to Jesus might 
be to sell costly possessions and gh-e the money 
to the poor. N a amount' of external service 
tn good causes can make up for lack of real 
de\'otion to Jesus. 

\Ve must not think that ~Iary: broke the 
cruse of costly ointment to show to the as
sembled company how much she loved Jesus. 
She was conscious only of the presence of her 
Lord, and knew that no gift was too good for 
him, 

Some sins seem ,"ery slight. \Ve must not 
forget however that the, stealing of very small 
~tm1S helped to prepare Judas for the greatest 
trl'Jchery. 

To say that we ought not to worship God 
in a handsomely decorated church while there 
are any, poor in the community is to copy the 
criticism of judas. ,If we spend money lavi~hly 
f"f our own" satisfaction that is one matter, but 
t,., gi \'e generously for the service of our Master 
('\'en if the money is to be spent for things not 
absolutely il1dispensable may be a mark of de
\'ntion. 

The Only Way. 

()ne nl0rning recently, says Harper's 
T! "CCIt 'y, the pastor of a church in a town 
() f western ~Iassachusetts retuarked to his 
\\'i fe, upon returning from service: 

.. ~lary, there \vas a -stranger at service 
this l11orning." . 

·'\Vhat did he look like?" asked the ,vife. 
'·r don~t know," \vas the answer, "for I 

didn't see hitn." 
"Then how did you kno\v he \vas a 

stranger ?" 
"Because I found a, dollar in the contri

bution-box,'~ replied ~he pastor. 

, .. . 

SPECIAL NOTICES I. 
The address of ail Seven tn-day Baptist' missionariel 

in China is· WestGate, Shanghai, China. Postace is 
the s~me as domestic· rates. " 

. , 
Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 

afternoon services at 2.30· o'clock in the hall on the 
second 'floor 'of the Ly.nch build;pg, No. I io South Salina 
Streef. All are cordially invited. 

TheSeventb-day ,Baptist Church of New Yorkqty 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Walh· 
ington 5quaret.. South., The ,Sabbath School meets at 
10·45 A~ 'M~Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A cor'; 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. " , 

After- MaY'Ist,IQ08, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Chicago . will hold regular Sabbat.h' services in room 
9 13. MaSOniC Temple, ,N. E.cor. !:)tate and Randolph, 
Streets;'" at 2 o'clockP. M. . Strangers are most cor
diaUywelcome. . . --- - ,--'-'~- --~.-, .. ---,---,.-.-.. 

.. The· Seventh-day Baotists in Madison, 'Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternvo.l1s, at 3 o'clock. Ni cordial 
invitation is extended to all 'strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, iriquire of the superintendent, :H .. W. 
Rood, at 933 J enifer 5treet. . 

. it 
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THE WORLDS BREATESTSEWIN6I1ACHI.~ 
IGHT ... RUNNIN 

1ryon want eltberaVlbraUng Shnttle, Rota17 
t)huttle or !18lngle Thread r~hain&itchJ 
, SewIng Mnch.lne, wrIte to 

THE lEW HOME IEWllaMACHllE CaMPAI' 
-, Orange. Ma-. 

Many sewing machines are made to sell recardless of 
qUalitl~. but the New Home 'is inade to wear. 

Our guaranty ne\"er runs out. 
Sold b7 .atbo .... ed dealen 01117. 

FOR SALE BY 

Sbirley ,4 JObostOD, ,PI.IDfl~ld, N. J: 

I. _" 
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SEnSIBLE UsEfUL GIfTS for tbe nOUDAYS 
Attra~vtlY Packed In Handsome Single Pair ~Xt. . 

'fh contain morc'and better rubber than any other make, have gold-flU non-rurtlDf 
OJ' arts and sirong cord ends that; cannot; wear through. The new back 

. , rr:~~ion permits ease and comfon no matier what; position the body mal" assume. 

TREY OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS. WHICH ~EANS 
THREE TIMES THE SERVICE OP USUAL 50 CENT SOIlIS 

The MOST' COMFOII.T' ABLE suspeDder made f!lr 111_. youth 01' bo~ . 
in Light;, Heavy or Extra Heavy Weights, Extra Long (!'to Extra Cost) 

They make laespe.slve IIIfts evel'>' mea. )'outb or bo)' wUlllladl)' receive 
HEWES A POTTER. Dept. 1311. 81 LI.col. Street. Bost~a. M •••• 

Our useful BULL DoG SUSPDDD eon U1) CASE mailed for lOc. p?stage: Inst~ct.lve 
booklet;, .. Style, or How to Dress Correctly." free if you mentIOn thiS publication 

J. T. BABCOCK; Pres. BERT SAYER, Treas. E. D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 

----- THE COSMOS LAND, LOCATINC AND IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
. COSMOS, OKLAHOMA. 

. Desires to get in touch with all lone S. D. B. people and others who wish 
to lOcate in a growing colony with church, s'chool and first class priv ileges to those 
wishing to secure homes while land is cheap. 

Correspondence solicited, ampl'e information furnished, free. Parties commg 
to inspe~t our country will be met at Hooker, Okla., and conveyed to Cosmos free 
of charge; also free entertainment while here.. Land sold to Sabbath keepers 
withdut commiSSIOn. 

·Address·, E. D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 

=--=-------"------.:...-----------~-- -.--------. 
Notice of Copyright Renew~s. 

Ciass CXXC, Nos. 173,159 to ;173,167-174,690 to 174,-
974-175,946 to 175,960,: , . 

.. Be it remembered that on t~e 31St day of January, 
24th. day of February,· and 6th. day of March, 1908, 
~fary Runyon Lowry of Plainfield, New Jer.seY, hath 
deposited in this office· the _titles of 39 MUSIcal ~om
positions by Robert Lowry, viz .. :"Oh to be Somethmg;" 
"\Vhat· is all the world to me?" "Cross of Calvary;" 
"How long 0 Lordr . orne, orne 'an ee; ver -.,,, "c C·· d S ""E y 
thing for Jesus;". "FolJow Me; .... i-Ioly Trinity;" "0 
·Come to the Saviour;" "It is I;" . "No Room for 
Jesus?" "Harvest Home;" .. "Thedoor. was Shut;" "They 
have Triumphed' at tast;" "Long Ago;" "0 let me tell 
it once Again;" "Rise,. Sun of Rigbteousne~s;" "Breast 
the wave, Christian;" "Home in Glory;" j'tDear Sav
iour take us Home;" "Awake Thou, 9 Sleeper;" 
"Foilow On;" "Hide Thou Me;" ·"One True Way;:: 
"The. Swelling of Jordan;'.' "The Race Set ~ before u,s; 
"N earer, dear Jesus; " "All will be well;" "Beautt ful 
Heaven my Home;" "Hear the· Master call for Reao-

. , Wh J. C· ""'S th C er'" ·ers;"" en esus . omes: . ~ ee. e.. onquer '. 
"Sinner, why .in Dat:kness;" "Th;, 1:y IS past a~~ 

. over'" "Who 15 there like Thee? Yes, we part, 
"Thy will be Dane ;" "Freely it flows;" ."Rise, Glor
ious Conquerer, Rise." These in ·Renewal for 14 years 
from February 25th and 2zth, March 3rd, 6th, IIth, 

. 15th, 17th, I 9th, ~6th, 1908. The ri~ht whereof she claims, 
as Proprietor, m comformlty WIth the laws of the 
United. States, respecting Copyrights, Offi<;:e. of tl;te Reg
ister of· Copyrights. Washington. D.· C., . Herbert Put
nam Librarian of Congress, by Thorwald Solberg, Reg
ister' of Copyrights. 

Plainfield, New Jersey, 
March . 12~ 19~8.· 

"Do not. wait for a cQance to do a good 
serv.ice; lo·ok for it." I' , . 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4c. 
A nvone ~enr1fl\g n "I'el ('h Rnd dellCTlptinn rna, 

Qnlckly ILscertain onr opinion free whether all 
invent.ion ill prohnbly plltent.n.hle. Communlcn· 
tions Rt.rictly confldent.lnl. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest 8/lency for 8eCUrllJ~ patents. 

rlltent8 taken tbrOuJlh Muun 4; Co. receive 
IPtcial notice, wltbout charlle. In the 

SatnOtic Jlmtrican. 
A handsomely Ulu!'It.rah!d weekly. J.nrlZ'est cir
culation of any (!cientltlc jOl1rnal. 'I'erms, ,3 a 
year; four montbs, ,1. Sold by all newsdealel'& 

MUNN & CO.361BroldWlY, New York 
Branch 01llce. 625 F St .. WublnatoD. D. C. 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eighteen years of age for nurse's training school, 
and call boys and elevator seriice. In writing 
please mention age and .line of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
SANITARIUM, Battle Creek, Mich. tf. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. . .. 
President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 

Vice Presidents-Mrs. J. B~ Morton, Milton, Wis.; 
\I rs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, 
.\1 iIton, Wis. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
Correspo1Jding SecretarY-Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, 

. \Ihion, Wis. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Etbel A. Haven, 

J .eonardsville, N. Y. 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
5;ecretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. E. A. 

Witter, Salem. W. Va. 
'Secretary, Central Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville. N. Y. . . 
Secretary, Western Associatiort-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 

R. F. D. No .. J, Friendship, N. Y. 
Secretary, SOllthwestern Association-Mrs. G. q H. F. 

T~andolph. Fouke, Ark. 
Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie 

West, Milton Junction, Wis: ~ 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. Fra Tits-

wort h, Riverside, Cal. 
-- -----... - ---- - "-

S ARBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
Presidellt-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 

_ Vice Presidents-Eastern Association. Abert Whit-
ford. Westerly. R. I.; Central Association, Ira Lee Cot
trel!. Leonardsville, N. Y.; \Vestern Association, A. 
.T. c. Rond. Nile. N. Y.; Southeastern Association, 
lIerhert C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Northwestern 
\'sociation. Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Minn.; 
\\-. n. Burdick. Farina. III.; SouthWestern Association, 
(;ideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Rcrordillg Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 

Cvrrrs/,Olldillg Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 
. he .. Drooklyn. N. Y. 

Treasllrer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway" New 
Yurk City. 

.\[emhers:-r.. n. ~ha\\". North Loun. N'ehr.: Charles C. 
Chipman, Yonkers. N. Y.; Edward E. \Vhitford, Brook
J\"I1. ~. Y.; A. C. Prentice; R. L. Cottrell, H. \V. 
Pren t ice. I 

Regular meetings the third Sundays in September, 
11ecemher and ~Iarch, and the first Sunday in June .. 

YOt·~c PEOPLE'S EXECUTTVE BOARD. 
Presidellt-·.\. C. Davis Jr .. West Edmeston, N. Y. 
Secyetary--c\. L. Da\·is. Verona, N. Y. 

rrca.wrcr ~Irs.~. n. E\·erts. Adams. ~. Y. 
(;clleral Jllllior SlIpcrilltendellt-\V. G. Rood, North 

I.IIlI p. N ebr. . 
Cnlltribllting Editor of Young People's Page of the 

I~l·C()ROER-Rev. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred Station. N. Y. 
.lssociatiollal Field Secetarics-..:.L. Gertrude StiUman 

\~haway, R. I.; A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs; A. E: 
\\ ehstt'r, Alfred, N. Y.; C. A. Davis, Milton Jct., Wis.; 
(I. :\. Bond, Aberdeen, \V. Va.; C. C. Van Horn, Gentry, 
.\rk. 

BOARD OF PULPIT. Sl;PPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

Ira B. Crandall. Preside1lt, Ashaway, R. I. 
Frank B. Hill, Recording Secre.tarJ', Ashaway, R. I. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Correspondirtg Secretary, Asha- , \Iay. R. I. , 

.'ls.l:~~iatiollal Secretaries-Stephen Babcock~ Eastern, 
1~ LIVIngston Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davis, 
I r .. , Central, West Edmeston, N. Y.: W .. C. Whitford, 
\~ estern: Alfred. N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
\ ;)rtonvllle. Kans.; F. .T. Ehret, Southeastern, Salem, 
\\. Va.; W. R. Potter, Southwestern, Hammond, La. 

The work of this Board is· to help pastorless churches 
·11 finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min
·,ters among us to find employment. 

T.he Board will not obtrude information, help or 
!d\"lce unoo any cfiurdl or persons, but give it when 
, .... kerL The first three persons named in the Board 
.Idl he its working force, being located near each other. 
. The A~ociationa] Secretaries will keep the working 
I "rce of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
I hurches and unemployed ministers in their resllect'ive 
.\ssociations; and give whatever· aid and .counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

. \ 

SEY. EN. T. H:DAYBAPTIST. BUREAU OF EMPLOY. 
..: MENTo AND· CORRESPONDENCE. • . ~_ 
~ Pre~ident-W. ·,M.Davis, Chicago, Ill. 

rice President-W.·H .. Greenman, Milton .Junction, 
WIS. ... , . 

Secret"aries~L. K.Burdick, Battle Creek, Mich.; 0.-
S. Rogers;' Plainfield" N. J. . .' . .. 

Associational Secretaries~Wardner Davis, Salem. W. 
Va.; C. Laton Ford; Plainfield, N. J.; Dr. S. C. Maxson, . 
~2 Grant St., Utica, N:Y.; S. \V. Maxson, Alfred, N. Y.; 
W .. ~.Da\'is, Milton, Wis.; F. R.. S<lund~rs, Hammond, 
La... . . ..1 .. 

. Under control of General Conference. Denomfnational 
scope and .·puroose. }nclose· stamp for ~eply. 

(T· -'HE ·· .. ·S. ·E. ' VENTH ... -D.AY ·-BAP-T-I-S-T-·--' .. -)-.' - ... ' --.~. -
. .......... . MEMORIAL FUND. 

. H~ M.· MAXSON,' President, PI~infield; N. J. 
D. E .. TITSWORTH, Vice President,' Plainfield, N.· ]. 
W. C,. IIUBBARD,·· Secretary, Plainfield, N~ J. 

.JOSEPHA· HUBBA~D, .Treasurer, Plainfi~I~, N. J. 
Glf.ts for· all. DenommatIonal Interests sohclted. 

Pc,ompt . payment of. all· obligations requested. 

Alfred,. N. Y. 
\.: .. ' . 

A··.:LFRED:: THEO. L.'OG.H:.A L SEMINARY. 
.. . '. REV. A .. E. MAIN, Dean. 

. TJle next year opens Tuesday, Sept. 17. 1907. '. ' :-, -' .. " . ~ 

;i, 

__ ~r ____ ~.~~,.~ __ ~~~.~~ ___________ __ 

H ERBER1- . G.\~iiIP:P-r.R 
',. . . ~.~ .. : . : .·.'··COUNSEb.OR~AT-LAW. 

. 220.Broadw~y. St. Paul 
" . 

Building~' 
. . '" 

c~ 
c. CHtPM~N, 

220 .... Broad:W~y.· 
·,".i·_. ' .. 

ARCHITECT. 
St. Paul Building. 

-----. ---•.. --,..-..,-,~.-:--.;.,..-~ --------------

H·ARRY.,:.,v. PRENTICE,.D. D. S., 
"THE NORTHl>ORT." .t. 

... j6 \Vest I03d .::ptreet. 

ALFRE.D· .. ·C.·i~Rt;. Y .. :L. E ..•... f.RE .. NTICE, ·~LD_ 
. . . 2.26'" est: j8th Street. .? . 

. Hours::8-10ft.~,~~ •..... ' .. 1-2 and 6-8P~, M. 

O RRA . S.· ROGERS. 'Spe!,:ial Agent, 
'. .: MUTU"L ~BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., . 

I 37 Broadway.·", Tel. 6548Cort. ..' " ,'., ,," 

,lVest Eihneston, N. Y . , 
t, . 

. .. 
D R. A. t. D~\VIS. JR.,. 

. .GeneraIPractice. 
.$pecialt}:".: Eye and Ear. • 

'.~ 
. . ,~. 

'Uti¢a,· N. Y. 

DR. s .. c: ltAX~9:N:. . .office, 225. Genesee Street. 

-----... -----:t;,-. ~ 
;.:,. C~·icago, Ill. 

-.- ---- ---_ .. _._-, 

., ; .. ---------. _._ .. _-_. 

BEN. J AMIN ... F. L. ANG\V.ORTHY, 
Stl~te 510 and 512 Tacoma Bldg., 

, . ATTORNEY. AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
131 LaSaHeSt. Tel. Main 314 I. Chicago, lit. 

o "", 

Plainfi-eld, N. J. 
-- - -~-----.. ------.-•.. --------

W· ]LLIA~f M.- STILLMAN,· . 
.' ~ .. . COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

.. .... -S.uprem~ Court. Commissioner, etc. 
. .; 
, ; 

,.', 
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. Seventh Day Baptist History 

GOVERNOR' SAMUEL WARD 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

. One of prominent, early Se'Venth CJJay CfJaptisfs 
of America 

Governor of Rhode Island 
Member of the Continental Congress 

'Father of Lieut.-Col. Samuel Ward of the Revolution 
'Great Grandfather of. Julia Ward Howe, Author of 

the" Battle Hymn of the Republic" 

A ~()ok of One Hundred Royal Octaevo Pages 
Memoirs, by CHARLES H. DENISON 
Life. and Serq;icn, by JOHN WARD 
,- Genealogy of the Ward 'amily-

Illustrated with portraits of Governor Samuel Ward', 
Lieut.':'Col. Samuel Ward, and the Coat of 

Arms of. the Ward Family. 

Handsomely bound in cloth. Price, postpaid, One Dollar. 

Add"ess, N. O. avIoa:I?.E, Ma.na.ger, 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 

Vul.. 64. No. 15. 
i 

.f April 13, 1908. 

a, .at 

OSCAR UBERTO WHITFORD. 




